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ce Cc. covering our losses from th 
hes, Shoes, Men’s Hats, Leches’ ai 
r goes in this—

From the standpoint of wells 
completed, the past week has 
proven one of the quiet ones of 
the fields history, but sufficient 
new work is being put under 
way to assure the return to the 
normal number of weekly com
pletions in a short time. The 
most encouraging feature of the 
newer developments is the 
tendency to wildcat in the out
lying sections and thoroughly 
test the entire district. This 
should brine immediate develop
ment to a much larger scope of 
country and completes the setting 
for a much larger play once 
heavier production is tapped.

The new completion promises 
to be one of the best wells in the 
field and though located in 
proven territory, continues to 
broaden the scope of developed 
acreage near the old discovery 
well. The new well is the pro
perty of Gillett & Dozier and is 
located on the Prater farm. Work 
on the Pickett No. 1, wildcat of 
Cullinan et al

Fly Time!
Keep Out the

Deadly F ly

Dewey -Gultney. son of C. L. 
Gultney o f Lamesa, was struck by 
lightning and killed instantly where 
he and his father were building 
fence on their farm 12 miles south 
of Lamesa. Young Gultney was 
about 24 years old and had resided 
at Lamesa for several years.

The above was clipped from 
Monday’s Star Telegram. Dewey 
Gultney formerly lived near Cross 
Plains and had many friends here.

•A b a n k  is judged 
largely by the quality 
of its service to the 
banking public.

W e desire to be judged 
by this standard and 
to justify it continu
ously by steadfast ad
herence to the highest 
principles of banking 
policyand practice.

vait; these bargains will go
Screen Doors, All Kindsmnawnummmw

Screen Door Fixtuaes, Tacks, Brads, 
Hooks and Eyes and Springs

n the way o? a Sale. Every thing wid be on 
11 be a pleasure. Hundreds of dollars worth 
believable prices; we cannot quote prices, 
this is an opportunity that you have never 

j of the season! We will look for you.
We have a few roles of black Screen Wire that 
we will sell at 2c per square foot, for this week 

only, while it lasts

With regrets we announce the 
departure this week of C. S. Boyles 
and family to Sweetwater. Mr. 
Boyles has been in the hardware and 
saddlery business in Cross Plains 
the past twelve years, coming here 
with the opening of the new townsite. 
opening what soon proved to be one 
of the most popular mercantile 
establisements in Callahan county.

Failing health caused Mr. Boyles 
to recently sell his business to 
Hemphill and Buckingham of 
Gainesville, that he might engage in 
some business less strenuous in its 
demands

PPP-̂ MCMBCB 
FCOERAL RESERVC 
fck. SYSTEM JOE H. SHACKELFORD’S

Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store
The Home of Sherwin-Williams Paints 
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is making rapid 
progress no drilling at close to 
500 feet. This well has passed up 
a sand at 300 feet which yieided 
a strong show of gas and while 
not of volume to make commer
cial well is accepted as a splendid 
indication that the structure is 
there and is awakening much 
confidence in the deeper stratas.
Its location is some 2 miles south
east of present production and 
its importance needs no expla
nation. Colpenn Production Co. 
have completed their rig on the 
Arledge 1, wildcat, northeast of 
the field and will spud in during 
the present week. Crabb & Mc- 
Neel and Bryant, McDonough No.
5, is being rigged up by Burris 
& Gehrett contractors who will 
drill the well. Tools are also in 
place to start spudding on the 
McDonough No 2, of ihe Canyon 
Oil & Gas Co. and T. B. Slick, 
located south of the No 1, of the 
same owners.

In the west end of the fte'd 
tools are being moved in on the 
Elsberry No. 2. located on the 
north side of the Elsberry farm 
some distance from the No. 1. 
producer. F. W. Stone & Co- 
have completed replacing their 
rig on the Wright No 1, and are 
now rigging up again to try for 
production. The New Domain 
Oil Co. will also spud their No. 2,
Newton this week.

Drilling contracts are also re
ported being formed for three 
tests northwest of Cross Plains 
and it seems assured that at £°>ne to be 
least two of them will soon be families and pe 
drilling but exact locations have car much quick 
so far not been announced. dreamed,’ ' Mr.

OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

A  Bank of Personal Service

Can Class” Meets
and Elects Officers Notice to Subscribers

Being somewhat faci- 
nated with the automobile business 
which was a- department added 
several.years ago to his hardware 
busi'w^s here, Mr. Boyles is now 
o.gtiffzingTneX.'S; Bowles Motor 
Co. which he will locate in Sweet
water, havine secured the exclusive 
agency for Chevrolet cars tor an 
extensive territory surrounding that 
point. J .  C. Browning who has 
been associated with Mr. Boyles

This is vour paper, and we wish 
to call vour personal attention to the 
matter relative to local news items. 
The Review ..will be glad to have 
you bring or send in any news items 
of interest to the readers. Your co
operation in gathering the news of 
the town and community is earnestly 
solicited. Help to make your home 
paper a newsy paper. The report* r 
can't possibly s:e and hear every
thing, so anv assistance you mav 
render in this connection will be 
gratefully received.

J .  E. Henkel has a Sunday School 
Class of boys, and they have or
ganized and named their class the 
“Can Class.’ ’ They met at Mr. 
Henkels Monday night and elected 
officers, as follows:

Vcrdetto Lancaster, water bov; 
Cecil Atwood, dog holder; Clyde 
Teague, Corp.; Sidney Ratcliffe, 
Capt.; Geo Bennett, Sarg; Riley 
Freeman. Bedsmad; Clovis Webb, 
street sweeper; Oran Williams, First 
Lieut ; Carl Haley. Second Lieut.; 
Fred Patterson, fisherman; Leroy 
Brigr.er. cook: Jack Scott, dish
washer; and Harless Kurtz, watch-

Professor Charles Nordmann, 
famous french astronomer, has just 
published a hook called the “ King
dom of Heaven” in which he asserts 
that the old argument of the earths 
rotation about the sun is absurd. 
And he adds that it is far more pos
sible to say that the sun revolves 
about the earth than the earth re
volves about the sun.

After centuries of belief in Galileo’s 
dictum that the earth revoles about 
the sun, the fact that this farrous 
scientist and astrnomer has declosed 
the theory absurd, was like throwing 
abembinthe machinery.

F. H. Smith of Blanki v ’jipd Oak 
| Lewis of Brownwood, L'ahyer 
I Monday and completed / 7^7~7 for 
the Ice Factory and work on the 
building began the latter part of this 
week in earnest. Mr. Lewis will 
superintend the building operations, 
and will have active charge of the 
plant when business opens up. He 
wiil not move his family here until 
school is out in Brownwood as his 
•laughter is in school there.

It is understood that before next 
season the hetorv will likely be en
larged and may install bottling works, 
but it is too late in the season to get 
ready to handle that line of business 
this year.

Spend Your Money at Home-Help to Build up your home enterprises
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Your
Meals

Mrs. Arthur Layton and baby, 
came in Sunday from Dallas to join 
Mr. Lavton here. Mr. Laytcn is 
the band instructor. They will 
make their home here.

man

Sum m Mrs. Paul Lane ot Fort Worth is 
visiting her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
R. B. Garrett.

E. F. Butler, editor of the Clyde 
Entcrpiise, was visiting his brother, 
W. E. Butler, Saturday and Sunday. 
While here, he paid the Review a 
pleasant visif. Mr. Butler is pub
lishing a lively weekly paper at 
Clyde.

C. E . Barr visited his son near 
Oplin last Saturday. He states that 
the grain crop is looking fine in that 
part of the country.

A splendid crowd of young 
people enjoyed a lawn party at the 
home of W. E. Butler, SaturdayMrs. Mancy Mauldin has returned 

home after spending some time in 
Fort Worth. Dallas, and Baird.

our vegetables, meats, fruits and 
les nice and Fresh. Hot Weather is 
you do not have a Refrigerator,let 
>u our line; you will need one,and

A party consisting of A. J. Gens- 
hy, Miss Mary Robertson, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Durringer, and Moorman 
Robertson, were fishing on the 
Bayou Sunday. They had plenty of 
fish, so they state.

The constant effort of the officers of this Bank 
is to aid and facilitate the business transactions 
of our depositors, to give them careful, efficient, 
personal service. You arc cordially invited to 
avail youself ol this service with the assurance that 
your business, whether much or little, will be 
given careful attention.

we have them  to 
meet you r needs.

IT W IL L  PAY
you in the saving of food which

The Club Cafe was opened for 
business last week in the the brick 
building just west of Clarks Grocery. 
The Cafe is under the management 
o W. L. Hat well, who has jusr 
moved here from Rising Star. Mr. 
Harwell has every thing attractively 
arranged and states that he is going 
to keep ana conduct a clean sani
tary place,

Plans .o resume the campaign for 
sirr plified spelling interrupted by he 
world war, have been drafted bv ihf 
simplified spelling board at a meet 
ing held in Columbia University to 
renew activities in behalf of its origin
al program initiatedin 1907. report 
submitted at the meeting show thtJt 
more than 600 newspapers and peri
odicals have adopted about 500 ofthf 
300 world original recommended for 
simplification.

You can confidently rely on the Quality, the Purity 
and accuracy of handling of each purchase made at this

store.

A GUARANTY FUND BANK
Otto Schick cf Clark’s went to 

Coleman Sunday to spend the dav 
with his a family.

The Firs! Guaranty Stale Bank
CROSS PLA IN S, T E X A S

The Filth Sunday Meeting at the 
Baptist church which closed Sun
day, was well attended by visiting 
pastors and lavmen. The services 
vereenjaytd by a l who attended.

A number of new subscribers are 
readingthe R v :w, wail: o :h ;r3  
have renewed. Keep your subscrip- 

on paid in advance.

All 25c Gingham; and
Percales___  __ - 19c

Ratina, 75c value. ..49c



T H E  CROSS P L A IN S  R E V IE W
to bo allowed to present their rh»w*
oil professional subject*.

Watching Johnaon and Moate.
livery RepubILun ami every Dona* 

ocrat in Washington, and the n o  
live politician* particularly, are show* 
lut; interest today In the cabled de
tails concerning the European pll- 
grlmugu of Senator Johnson ot C#U- 
fornla and Senator Moses of New 
Hampshire. It might ho said that the 
ltcpuhlicans are anxiously interested, 
while the Democrats are hoping that 
lor their part they may become Jubi
lantly Interested as the results of the 
bmrintvlmrs of the two senators bo-

Texas News
Tho contract for surfacing state 

highway No. 3 between Borden and 
Weimar has been awarded. 1 he pro
ject is eight miles in length.

Work on the construction of the new 
home of the First State Bank of Co- 
Iambus is well under way.

The $150,000 bond issue for the 
Eagle Lake Independent School Dis 
trict was carried by a vote of 204 to 
111.

Special school tax elections have 
been ordered by the Orange County 
commissioners court for Duncan s 
Woods ami McLowls school districts 
for Juno 2, when the property owners 
will vote on a 75-ceut special school 
tax.

Thirty-six cars of onions have been 
•hipped from Willacy County to date 
and the full crop Is not yet harvested. 
Of this amount five cars were ship
ped from I.yford. 27 cars from Hay- 
mondville and four cars from Sebas 
tian.

Farmers near Tenaha have been 
taking advantage of the recent good 
weather ami ure rushing planting. The 
cold killed the first crop of strawber
ries and the berry crop " i l l  he three 
weeks late, but prospects for a late 
crop are good.

The onion growers of the Fearsall 
section began harvesting their crops 
this week. It Is estimated that the 
yield will be the lightest In the history 
of onion growing In tho section, due 
to the cold and heavy rains which re
tarded their growth.

The Washington County Memorial s 
association has been organized for the 
purpose of raising funds to erect a 
handsome monument at Prairie 1-ca 
cemetery, near Brenham, to the mem
ory of Washington County soldiers 
who died itv the World War.

In an election held at Nixon. 170 
vote* wore cast agulnst tho Issuance 
of the $75,000 bond issue for school 
building purposes, while 172 >o!-s
were in favor of such issuance. The i 
school building will be erected before 
the beginning of the next tertn.

Tim K1 Faso nrwl Southwestern rail
road has received from the interstate ,| 
commerce commission permission t̂o ' 
Issue $5,055,000 in refunding mortgage 
bonds. 'The securities will ■ be ex- ; 
clanged, for a Ilka, amount of out
standing bonds, whicl\fell duo.In Jan-

uar>- -  . ■' }  
A report Issued to date for April 

by the Texas City Terminal Hallway 
Co. shows the following shipment at 
the Fort of Texas City: Vessels due i

arrive during the next seven days, 
vessels arrived- hv port last seven 

s, nine; ve.suls sailed during last 
on days, nine.

The Texas Glnners’ Association, in 
sesi-lon at Dallas. Friday elected W. J 
M. Hetligson of Goliad by acclamation 
president for tho coming year and 
later, by a rising vote, B. F. Wllker- : 
son of Ferris was elected vice presi
dent. Secretary C. B. Hunt also suc
ceeded himself In office.

Hcpalrs on the Brazos Ulver brldgo ! 
on the Hempstoad-BellvlUe road have i 
been resumed and It Is exported that ! 
the bridge will be open for traffic in 
thirty days. The brldgo was damaged ! 
during the overflows last spring by-, 
the caving In of the banks on the Aus
tin County side of the river.

Tomatoes find cucumbers should bo 
moving from tho Aransas Pass vicinity 
In carload quantities between the 5th ■ 
and 10th of May. The cucumber crop 
Is about ten days late on account of 
the late freeze. Squash and beaus arc 
now on the market. There are about \ 
1,000 acres planted to truck In and 
around lngleslde and Aransas Pass.

: prospects are bright for a good move
ment, with better than average prices.

Dates for the convention of the 
Texas department, American Legion,

I to !>•• held In Galveston, have been 
' fixed by the state executive committee 
| for Aug

ASK your local dealer to reo.
ommend a practical dec. 

orator. If you arc unable to 
secure one you can do the wort 
yourself, tinting and stencilim*

SECRETARY W EEKS SAYS THEY 
MAY W RITE AND TALK ON 
PROFESSIONAL SUBJECTS.

HIS REPLY TO THE PACIFISTS

Hits at Organizations That, Being 
Really the Foeeof National Prepared
ness, He Conaldera Menace to the 
Country's Welfare.

and give your 
stomach a lilt.

Alabastine it a dry powi 
cold water; directions on each package. Used on plai 
and all wall surfaces. White and artistic, durable 
tints. Cross and circle printed in red on each package.

S P E C IA L  S T E N C IL  O F F E R  
We will supply cut stencils to any user of Alabastine—one stencil 
for each room requiring not less than two packages, if you will 
•end the large words ALABASTINE cut from the face of the 
packages over the cross and circle, accompanied by l Sc in stamps 
or silver for each stencil desired, covering postage and packing. 
Write for free booklet, "Nature's Beautiful Tints."

Provides “ th e  bit of 
s w e e t "  In bnnafieial

By EDWARD B. CLARK
Washington.— Various organizations 

with memberships composed of per
sons of various kinds of endeavor have 
petitioned Secretary of War Weeks to 
issue an order preventing army olllcers 
from saying or writing anything In be
half of nutlonul defense.

The secretary 1ms made answer to 
the effect that the activities of certain 
kinds of nrgunlzutions in the United 
States are u menace to the welfare of 
the country, and that army olllcers 
cannot he prohibited from doing their 
duty lay talking and writing upon pro
fessional subjects, a duty to which 
they are bound by their oath of nl- 
leglance to the republic.

It Is doubtful If the public generally 
realizes all that Is being done In Wash
ington by the representatives of vari
ous groups to prevent the armed serv
ices of the country from functioning 
properly In the Held In which they are 
directed by specific acts of congress to 
conduct their operations. The organi
zations which are most active In try-1 
lag to prevent the peace-time function- j 
lag of the army and navy arc naturally ! 
those which call themselves anti-war 
groups, but their propaganda matter. ! 
which comes through the malls every 
day. shows that they ure really antl- 
prepuredness groups. They are not 
only trying tô  prevent pay activities 
of the United States under the national i 
defense net but art* opposed to having 
the army and navy olllcers declare 
themselves as to th e . necessity of 
strengthening this branch and that, 
branch of either service. 1

There are several organizations rep
resent t*d in Washington which; while 
also against war. stand strongly op
posed to the efforts of these other or
ganizations which are trying to secure 
the country's M a i disarmament with
out any regard to what may he hap
pening elsewhere in- the world, or ap
parently without any regard to the 
lessons of tlje past.

Pacifists Are Most Militant.
Now. curiously enough, the organ

ized groups which belltifo In sane pre
paredness and that the army and navy 
should continue Its peace-time func
tions are nothing like so ,mllltant In 
their endeavors ns are the groups 
whose emieaVoT Is against everything 
which savors of militancy. Because 
of this condition the antl-wnr, anti- 
preparedness bodies are writing and 
speaking tlfty words to every one that 
Is written or spoken by the organiza
tions which stand In opposition to 
their campaign.

One effort has been to prevent the 
War department from carrying through 
on anything like an adequate scale 
Its plans for summer cutups at 
which the olllcers and men of the re
serve corps are to he given opportunity 
to get two weeks' outing, nttd the 
chance to brush up a little on the les
sons which they learned In the war, 
but which since then they may partly 
have forgotten. Congress appropriated 
money for these rumps and the secre
tary of war directed, as was his duty, 
that within the limits of the appropria
tions the cutups should meet tdl the 
requirements la the case.

Before congress sanctioned the up- 
ptoprlntlons tin- various organizations 
which desire that the United States 
shall totally disarm Itself, and he un-

if he

Helps to c leanse  
the teeth and keep 

them healthy.

tlon next winter, and they have been 
hoping also that the European trip 
might convert the two senators to tho 
President’s plan.

The Democrats' Interest, of course, 
may he looked upon us selfish, but 
naturally they will say that It Is a 
constructive selfishness. Seemingly a 
majority o f  the Democrats In the sen- 
nte ure In favor o f the world court 
membership plan, hut the party us a 
party probably will not he sorry to 
see the party o f the administration di
vided on this matter on the eve o f u 
presidential election.

Hope for Full Party Approval.
Then* Is a seeming belief In Wash

ington that the senate next winter will 
approve of the presidential proposl- 
tlon, hut the strong desire of the Re
publicans Is to have it approved by 
the full Republican membership of tho 
senate, and thus avoid the necessity of 
making the approval dependent on 
Democratic votes, although, of course. 
Democratic votes to add to the votes 
of all the Republicans would he wel
come.

There was a half belief In the ranks 
of the Republicans here, some o f them 
connected with the work o f campaign 
directing, tluit Heyator Johnson might 
tlnil while abroad something' to give 
him n reason for resisting Ids initial 
Impulse to combat the membership pr»>- 
posal. There are other Republicans 
here who. fear mid seemingly believe 
that the California’ sbiiiiror will come 
back more strongly opposed than ever 
to the plan for entrance Into the court, 
and that his strength o f purpose may 
have ns a companion the strength of 
purpose of Senator Mten's.

One of the best Informed of the Eu
ropean correspondents, a man who 
knows the two traveling senators per
sonally and Intimately, states ft Is his 
belief that the Californian Is Increas
ing Ids store of ammunition with new 
arguments against entrance Into the 
world court. Republicans here say It 
Is possible, perhaps probable, that this 
foreign correspondent has failed to In- 
terpret rightly the senator's words anil 
actions. It will tnke some little time 
.vet for the truth in the case to de
velop. hut the general feeling In Wash
ington seems to he that Mr. Johnson 
will not he diverted from his course of 
opposition by anything which he is 
likely to learn In Europe.

Johnson Might Be Candidate.
In every column that lias been writ

ten from Washington or from tho 
places which President Harding has 
been visiting, there Inis been the tint 
statement that the President Intends 
to plead strongly for International 
court membership on his speaking trip 
through the country. Now political 
gossip has it that if the response to 
tlie President’s pleas Is not what the 
Republicans believe It will he. Sena
tor Johnson may feel that lie will bo 
Justified from the public point of view 
In entering the Held ns a candidate 
for the Republican nomination In de
position to President Harding.

Republican thought In the case prior 
to this time had It that there would |,e 
only one candidate against President 
Harding for the nomination—Senator 

| Ln Foil otto of Wisconsin. The Repub
licans again are considering the pOSS|. 
ldllty that the California senator may 
he a candidate upon a platform which 
declares against everything which 
even by Indirection appears to he an 
approach to a mixing in the affairs of 
Europe.

It must he said, however. In spite of 
all the gossip, the guessing, and oven 
the reasoning |n the case, that the n.a- 
Jorlt.v of Republican opinion here Is 
that Senator Johnson will sja.v out of 
the nomination contest.

Doesn’t hurt n b ltl Prop a little 
"Freozone” on nn nchlng corn. Instant
ly that corn stops hurting, then short
ly you lift It right off with Ungers. 
Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“Freezone" for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft corn, 
or corn between the toes, and the cal
luses, w lth o u tso ren ess^ m j rri t n 11 on.

Some Squad.
First Conch—Why, 1 thought you 

said If your football team became 
vegetarians they would win all their 
games, llow do you account for those 
they lost?

Second Coach—Why, the opposing 
team threw garden hugs on my men 
and they became afraid.

Real Compliment.
Miss Catherine Wendell, thr 

York heiress who married Lord pt 
Chester, heir to the earl of (’nrmns 
Is very pretty. Once, on meeting b 
a little girl looked in silence Into l 
wonderfully clear and brilliant tj 
and then said:

"Are your eyes new ones?"

Insects His Diet.
Tlie song sparrow is worthy of our 

affection, not only because of its fa
miliarity und Its cheery song, says 
Nature Magazine, hut because it does 
do linrm to agricultural products, hut, 

consumes

The Specialist.
“But, man. lie’s Insulted you?"
Prize Fighter—Ho can’t Insult me. 

When I tight 1 gets paid for It—good. 
—Life.

A sitting hen 
she gets results.

en the other hnnd, consumes great 
quantities of weed seed am) numbers 
ef Injurious Insects. It bus n partial
ity for cutworms, grasshoppers, weev
ils aud click beetles.

Good tojbelast divp 
^jotliing but many 
years of coffee ex
perience could ̂ ive 
the housekeeper her 
calm confidence in 
tlie unvarying flavoi 
of Maxwell House.

You can’t make a high mark if 
lie down on the job.

One of the mysteries of life is what 
a tea year-old hoy does • with the ta
lly set of tools.

for Economical Transportatio

Bleeps wajjfcutstately "Place Ur Sun;" 
* ‘ Columbia's sou 

In Arlington
Is shrined with Lincoln, WashingtonFarm Product f nr Dnig.ut

• . > But, Oh, Ok, - .
If his Mother could know!

By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN
" > KLLO, good Americans all

] regardless of sex, race 
L  i  I class or creed! “ Have yoi 

JB  ■  I remembered that the sec 
ond’ Sunday ’ in May -fi 
M q j^ r's Day? Well, It Is 

YtLV this year, and

Modern, progressive farmers, being 
also business men, now depend on fast 
cheap motor transportation to save 
time, save products and get the money.
Chevrolet Superior Light Delivery, 
with four post body was built espe
cially for farm needs. It has the space 
and power for a big load, which it 
moves fast at a very low cost per mile.
For heavy work, Chevrolet Utility 
Express Truck at only $575 , chassis 
only, offers remarkable value. Fits 
any standard truck body.

Chevrolet Motor Company
D h ilim  # f  General Motors Corporation

Detroit, Michigan

Prices f  o. h, Flint, Mid
Superior 2-Pau. RoaJjtcr >513 
Superior Touring . 525
Superior 2 -P u i. Utility

C o u p e ..........................M3
Superior 4-Paas. Sc dinetlt (S3 
Superior 5-Paai. Sedan • • M3 
Superior Light Delivery • 513

every year
>'l̂ aS2£Z£''"  by uct of the Congress o;

the United States o: 
America. Ttye Congress also suys 
“Fly your F lag !” Then put u cur 
nation in your Inpol and you huvt 
started Mother’s Day right.

If your mother Is where you car 
lay hands on her, tell her you lovt 
her—und prove It.

If she isn’t, telephone her; telegrnpl 
her. write her—If you don’t go am 
visit her.

Ami if your mother hits gone when 
you may some day Join her—If you tie 
serve It—do something that you knov 
would please her—something worth; 
of her and of the day.

Superior Commercial
C h a n t * ............................

Utility Expreaa Truck 
C h aaaia ............................

Dealers and Serrict 
Stations Everjnrhtrt

'3 Is m-orttltaNl am Urn gtianantoml 
1  exterminator (or Hal.-. Mum. Ante 

Corkroarho* amt Watering*.
Don’t waatetlme trying to kill them prate 

with pomiera liquid* or suit oxtwrimeutal 
preparation*.
Ready for Uso—Bottor thon Trane 
S-oft. box. (So l.Voz. box. HAS

SOLO EVERYWHERE

SUPERIOR 
Light Deliver?

EVERYBODY 
KNOWS THE 
QUALITY 

COM PARE THE 
QUANTITY 

1 5  s JW  D ej/rm

'  e f f e c t iv e  rem ed y for 
Coughs, Colds, Distemper, Influenza, 
Heaves and Worms among horses and 
mules. Absolutely harmless,and as safe 
tor colts as It is for stallions, mares or 
geldings. Give “Spohn’s” occasionally 
as a preventive. Sold at all drug stores.

------- ----  1
'E Y E S  d i s f i g u r e  y o u r *

/ n n k 'C /  Don’t eiperlmerU on L O O K 'S/ Uie IutCHELL
„ / EYE SALVE for »P*edy

•  relief. Abioluteljr »*I*

Shoe PoHslr.es
Come One! Come All!prepared to repel any luvin 

shall come, tried to Induce wan tors 
und representatives to negative the 
enmp appropriation which vrtts re- | 
quested. Falling In this effort, they j 
turned their attention to the activities 
of the War department, which was act
ing under the law, and turqed then 
also to the people of the coudtry who 
have bet'll told In voluminous articles 
that the camps are Intended to rouse 
u spirit of militarism in the United 
States und Indirectly to produce war.

Gas Service Especially Attacked.
The chemical warfare service or, ns 

/t is briefly called, the gas service, bun 
been a chief target of attack by the 
members of n dozen organizations ever 
since congress authorized till* contin
uance of that branch of the service 
with Brig. Gen. Amos A. Fries as Its 
chief. For some reason or other gas 
more than high explosives, more than 
submarines, more than airplanes, mill 
more than any other Implement or 
material of warfare, has claimed the 

■ attention of the organizations which. 
In brief, want the army and navy 
iihot Isliod.

Perhaps the most outspoken officer 
in defense of this particular (service 
has been tin* chief of the chemical 
wnrfare service, General Fries. Noth
ing that lie lias written shows tlmt lie 
Is nn advocate of the use of gas In 
warfare for offensive purposes, Vut vir
tually everything lie has said and writ
ten has been in bchnlf of the necessity 
of being prepared to use gni In case 
nn enemy should break faith >nd bring 
the stuff Into service.

One thing today Is seemli gly fixed 
In the determination of the secretary 
of war—the army and navy officers ure

9 and 30.
The Texas Chamber of Commerce j 

will promote a $100,000 advertising 
campaign to place before the country ! 
at largo the Industrial activities and ; 
possibilities of Texas, its officials de- ' 
dared this week. The committee In : 
chargo, headed by F. C. Clemons of J 
Houston, is represented by evory 
established industry of the state.

An Invitation extended to the Thirty- ; 
sixth Division Association by State 
Adjutant General Thomas I). Barton 
to hold the annual convention of tho 
organization this year at Austin has 
btien accepted by members of the San 
Amonlo department at n meeting held 
recently in San Antonio. Unless ob
jections are made *by other depart
ments of the association. It wns stated 
that the convention would be held at 
the Capital City on July 21 and 22. 
The invitation of General Barton hv 
eluded tho use of tents at Camp Ma
bry for delegates of the convention.

Nineteen Spaniards nnd ono Cuban 
will be deported on the Spanish steam
ship Cadiz by Galvoston Immigration 
authorities, according to nn announce
ment made Frtdny by officials of E. 
Sevilla Si Son, local agents for the vns 
sel. The Spaniards, brought to Gal 
veston for deportation recently by El 
Paso immigration officers, will bo sent 
to Barcelona. The Cuban will be land 
ed at Havana. Four Portugese will 
•Iso be deported on the steamship Die 
when the vessel sails for Oporto. A 
number of Italians were deported las) 
jweek to Italy,

plate Just grazed my car,

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 3 0  Years j*S>2Sc, OiaimejtYour 

/  Town 
Spotless 
Town

Constipation
Relieved Without The U*e 

of Laxatives
N ujol is a lubricant— not a 
m edicine or laxative —  so 
cannot gripe.
When you are constipated, 
not enough o f  N ature’s lu
bricating liquid is produced 
in tlie bowel to keep the food 
waste soft and moving.

■ Doctors prescribe Nujol be
cause It acts like this natural 
lubricant and thus secures reg 
nlar bowel movements by Na
ture's own method—1 ubrication. 
Try it today.

Corpse Had Got Away.
Andy carried the mall to a neighbor

ing village In a small one-seated wagon. 
One day. there having been n death on 
his route, lu* was bringing the casket 
for the tnirlnl, nnd also had n lady pas
senger. There was no place to accom
modate her except the top of the cas
ket ; so Andy started oUt with his pas
senger seated thereon. Before long he 
was hailed hy n man with:

“HI, there, Andy! The corpse I* 
out."—Front Everybody’s Magazine.

t H E V  S H I N E  
J U S T  F I N E

Christmas Day—be it said In a

Black - Tan - W hite - Ox-Blood -
StllNOlA preserves leatheraspoin^reserves

SHINOLA HOME SET L

Genuine Bristle Dauber *^|i
dean. Mound dwtoleMd ,h

Discoverer of X-RaysHome Influences.
"Are you afraid of foreign entangle

ments?"
"Yes," said Senator Sorghum; "hnt 

not as much as I nm of a local com 
bine out In my district.”

Professor Roentgen, discoverer of th 
X-ray, spent 1:1s last years In povertj 
He refused to patent Ills discovery, Is 
llevlng It so valuable tlmt he sboul 
give It to the world without making 
profit from It himself. His chief It 

-come when he died wns n pension c 
$50 o year. Ho lived nt the home of 
friend. Germany had Its millions fc 
war, not a thaler for the s—entlst wh 
did so much for the relief of sufferiu

The Indiscreet Saleeman.
Customer—I’d like to sec something 

cheap In a straw hnt.
Shop Assistant—Try this one on. 

Tho mirror la nt your left.—London 
Answers.

A LUPfUCANT-NOT A LAXATIVE

Gives New Life to Old St Mon€/ b»ck without quentton 
Jf H tn r r a  s a l v k  fails in th* 
{mS S S " *  of it c h , x c z k m a , 
ring worm,-nrrrkRorother•jehln* skin dls«a**a. Pries

W. N. U„ DALLAS. NO. 1S-1023.

Putnam Faddett Dye*-dyes ortlnt*

Better T.;ctr; P  
.{'For L iver U

Tomorrow Alright

OHIM-S*
D IS T E M P E R
COMPOUND!

SPOHN MEDICAL CO. GOSHEN.IHD. U.S.A.

t i lT C H !

08781250



THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

A

Come One! Come All!

AMERICAS HOME SHOE POLISH 
Black - Tan - White - Ox-Blood - B
StUNOtA preserves leather as paint preserves bi 

Quick and caiy lo uie.
SHINOLA HOME SET

Makei Shining Etijr 
Genuine Brittle Daubet 
cleani around lha tole and 
appliei (he polith ihor- 
oughljr,

*d to present their vh»w»
llll SttbJOCt#. 
g Johnson and Mo m *.
liublieun «ml every Uem- 
/ushington, and the ne- 
ms particularly. "re show* 

toiluy lu the cahltnl do
ming the European pll- 
Senutur Johnson ot Gall- 
Senator Moses ol New 
It might he sahl that tho 
are anxiously Interested. 

Viuocruts are hoping that 
art they may heeome Jubi
lated as the results of tho 

of tho two senators be
lt.

Interest? The answer is 
Idem Hurtling, It Is undor- 
L'ts to lay before the conn* 
forthcoming speeehmaklng 
reasons for believing It will 
:hlng for the United States 
ilelal representation In tho 
at Court of Justice. It la 
course, already that Sena- 
n and Senator Moses aro 
such American memtwrshlp 

t. The administration forces 
hoping that the opponents 

rt plan could be won over 
senate takes up the quo*- 

winter, and they have been 
to that the European trip 
,-ert the two senators to tho 
i plan.
nocruts' Interest, of course, 
mked upon us selfish, hut 
they will say that It Is a 
,e selfishness. Seemingly a 
if the Democrats In the sen- 
,1 favor of the world court 
Ip plan, hut the party us a 
hubly will not he sorry to 
irty of the administration ill- 
this matter on the eve of u 
al election.
for Full Party Approval.

s a seeming belief In Wash- 
It the senate next winter will 
of the presidential proposl- 
the strong desire of the R**- 

ls to have It approved by 
tepublienn membership of tho 
id thus avoid the necessity o f  
tin* approval dependent on 
;le votes, although, o f course. 
He votes to add to the votes 
e Republicans would be wol-

was a half belief In the ranks 
.•publicans here, some of them 
il with the work of campaign 
, that Seyator Johnson might 
lo abroad something' to give. 
i*nson for resisting his Initial 
to combat the membership pr.v- 
Thore are other Itityubllcans 
ii. fear mid seemingly believe 

Cal Horn in’ sVrtaror will come 
ire strongly opposed than ever 
Inn for entrance Into the court, 
t his strength of purpose may 

u companion the strength of 
of Senator Mrises, 

if the best Informed of the Eu- 
correspondents, a than who 

the two traveling senators per- 
nnd Intimately, states It Is his 

hat the Californian Is lnerens- 
store of ammunition with new 

uts against entrance Into tho 
•ourt. Republicans here say It 
iblc, perliups probable, that this 
correspondent has failed to In- 
rlghtly the senator’s words and 

It will take some little timo 
r the truth In the case to do- 
hut the general feeling In Wash- 
seems to he that Mr. Johnson 

it he diverted from Ills course of 
Ron by anything which lie Is 
to learn In Europe, 
ihnson Might Be Candidate, 
very column that has been writ- 
rom Washington or from tho 

which President Harding has 
visiting, there has been the flat 
uent tlmt the President Intends 
end strongly for International 
membership on his speaking trip 

gh the country. Now political 
> has It tlmt if the response to 
•resident’s pleas Is not what tho 
liUcutu believe It will he. Sonn- 
nlmson may feel that lie will ho 
led from the public point of view 
itering the Held as a oamlldato 
lie Republican nomination In pj»- 
Ion to President Harding, 
publican thought In the ease prior 
,ls time hud It that there would ho 

one candidate against President 
ling for tho nomination—Senator 
■'ollette of Wisconsin. Tin* Repub- 
is again are considering the possl- 
y tlmt the California senator may 
i candidate upon n platform which 
ares against everything which 
i by Indirection appears to he an 
roach to a mixing In the affairs of 
ope.

must he said, however, in spile of 
the gossip, the guessing, and even 
reasoning In the case, that tho ma
ty of Republican opinion here Is 
t Senator Johnson will sfay out of 
nomination contest.

A SK. your local dealer to re<T| Lift O ff  w ith  F in g ers A  ommend a nro/»#•: —i > ™1  I X ommend a Practical dci 
jVH orator. If you arc unable to

secure one you can do the work 
yourself, tinting and stenciling |
your walls to give beautiful result!. 5 '

AMasBae
Instead o f  Kalsomine cr Wall Paptj

Alabastine is a dry powder; mixes with 
cold water; directions on each package. Used on plaster, wall boaij 
and all wall surfaces. White and artistic, durable 
tints. Cross and circle printed in red on each package.

S P E C IA L . S T E N C IL  O F F E R  
We will supply cut stencils to *ny user of Alabastine—one stencil 
for each room requiring not lets than two packages, if you will 
•end the large words ALABASTINE cut from the face of the 
packages over the cross and circle, accompanied by 15c m stamps 
or silver for each stencil desired, covering postage and packing.
Write for free booklet, “Nature’* Beautiful Tint*.

t h e  a l a b a s t i n e  c o m p a n y
164 a  Gran d rill* A v *a u . G r « d  Rapids. M!chl«*n

Some Squad.
First Conch—Why, 1 thought you 

said if your football team became 
vegetarians they would win all their 
games. How do you account for tlio.se 
they lost?

Second Coach—Why. the opposing 
team threw garden hugs on my men 
and they became nfraid.

The Specialist.
“But, man. lie’s insulted you?”
Prize Fighter—He can’t insult me. 

When I light I gets paid for It—good. 
—Life.

A sitting hon may he a loafer,l 
she gets results.

You can’t make a higli mark If) 
lie down on the Job.

Jor Economical Transportatior
. r  : \  O F

Farm Producti
Modern, progressive farmers, b e in g  
also business men, now depend on fast 
cheap motor transportation to save 
time, save products and get the money.
Chevrolet Superior Light Delivery, 
with four post body was built espe
cially for farm needs. It has the space 
and power for a big load, which it 
moves fast at a very low cost per mile.
For heavy work, Chevrolet Utility 
Express Truck at only $575 , chassis 
only, offers remarkable value. Fits 
any standard truck body.

C hevrolet M o to r C om pan y
Division o f  General Motors Corporation

Detroit, Michigan

Prices f  o. b. Flint, Mid
Superior 2-Pasi. Roaditer 1510 
Superior 5 -Pan. Touring . 52J 
Superior 2-Paai. Utility 

Coupe . . . . . . .  6M
Superior 4-P u s. Scdantttc 850 
Superior 5-Pan. Sedan . . 
Superior Light Delivery . 
Superior Commercial .

C h a n i i ........................... 415 I
Utility Expreia Truck ,

C h aaala ............................ 575 1

Dealers and Service 
Stations Everywhere

SUPERIOR 
Light Delivery

* 5 1 0
f  o. b. Flint, Mub

and keep it up—

^  Make 
^ ^ ^ ) Y o u r  

Town 
Spotless 
Town

Corpse Had Got Away.
Vnrly curried the mull to it neighbor- 
: village In n small one-seutod wagon, 
t* ilny, there having been n death on 
i route, In* was bringing the casket 
* ttie linrlal, and also had a Indy pas* 
iiger. There was no place to nccom- 
slate her except the top of the cna- 
t ; so Andy started oiit with tils pus- 
nger seated thereon. Rcfore long he 
is hailed l>y a man with:
“III, there, Andy! The corpse It 
it."—From Everybody's Magazine.

Home Influences.
"Are you afraid of foreign cntangle-

iCIlt.S?"
“Yes," said Senator Sorghum: “but 

ot ns much ns 1 nm of a local coat 
tne out In my district."

The Indiscreet Salesman. 
Customer—I’d like to see something 

heap In a straw lint.
Stiop Assistant—Try this one on. 

Hie tnlrror Is ut your left.—London 
knawer*.

U jJJ

Real Compliment.
Miss Catherine Wendell, the yj 

York heiress who married Lord , 
cheater, heir to the earl of Oilman 
Is very pretty. Once, on meeting L 
a little girl looked In silence IntoL 
wonderfully clear and brilliant til 
and then said:

"Are your eyes new ones?"

Doesn’t hurt n b ltl prop a little 
“Freezonc” on an nclilng corn. Instant
ly that corn stops hurting, then short
ly you lift it right off with lingers.
Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
"Freezone" for n few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft corn, 
or corn between the toes, and the onl- 
luses, without soreness or Irritation.

• Insects His Diet.
| The song sparrow Is worthy of our 
'affection, not only because of Its fa
miliarity and Its cheery song, says 
Nature Magazine, but because it does 
no hnrnt to agricultural producis, but, 
on the other hand, consumes great 
quantities of weed seed anil numbers 
of Injurious insects. It bus a partial
ity for cutworms, grasshoppers, weev
ils and click beetles.

One of tbe mysteries of life Is what 
n ten year-old boy does with the Hum- 
lly set of tools.

Better T h a n  P i ,  .« _  
{For L iver ! ! ;

Tho re a so n

ft«f DruatUl

\ ia a z s  a t o yA  ja r v z S
rest o f  the story as Eugene Field 
told It:-

"Look-n-huro,*ri»y good woman,” 
he to the young woman with the,baby. 
"As I woz tollin' you afore ybu'jnu'st 
do suinjiln’ 'to  keep that Child quiet. 
It’ll nek!or do to keep all these folks 
nwake like this. They’ve paid for a 
good night’s sleep ’ml It’s my duty ns 
a director uv the Han’tiUt ’nil St1/ Jo ’ 
to pertest agin’ this disturbance^ ;..fve 
raised ii family of ’levcn children, ’nd 
I know as well ns I know anythlnk 
that -that .child Is hungry. No child 
ever cqfesylikie that wtmrv.lt Isn’t hun
gry. solfj Insist on your nursin’ It und 
glvln' life' pence and quiet.”

T h en 'th e  young woman began to ' 
sulfite. '

L aic me, sir." sez the young worn- I 
an, j‘I ain’t the baby’s mother—I’m 
only Jjest tendin’ It.”

The colonel got pretty mad then; | 
his fare got red ’nil Ids voice kind uv 
trembled.

"Where Is Its mother?" sez the ! 
colonel/ “Why Isn’t she here, takln’ 
care uv this hungry ’nd cryln’ child 
like she ought to tie?”

“She’s In the front car. sir,” sez the

If You Need a Medicine 
You Should Hare the Best

NR Tori ig h  t L.yf-
T o m o rro w  A lr ig h t

• ■ -----------------------"

GREEN MOUNTAIN

A S T H M A
COMPOUND
qu ickly  relieves thexUgtieea- 
Id s  p a r o x y s m * .  ’U sed  for

* ■ Bugles bloufl
Piyvd the homage we shc^tl ’ ’

"Unknown One,” ^
*  " ’■.IM.bflttle wod.- ; -,;£  .

Sleeps wqfw rf :stately "Place In Sun;’
* Columbia’s sou 

In Arlington
In shrined with Lincoln, Washington.

_•*• vusvjr ottviur newiy.
J i- .A  ^ 7 /• l i e  known .hu&un Ifenrt la a
I f  tits M other could know! curious thing, as tins been sni.t ti,nn«

By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN

„ r  — • j  ouia, VHCU lOr
65 year* and result of long 
experience In treatment of 
throat and lung diseases by 
Dr. J .  H. Guild. FREE TRIAL 
liOX, Treatise on Asthma, Its 
causes, treatment, etc., sent

Ittdrucrista t W S JJS M !1- ;iMd af.00 I vuslosts. J .  II. GUILD CO., RUPERT, VT.

O H N ’S

C O M P O U N D .
A  safe, dependable and 
e f f e c t iv e  rem ed y for 

Coughs, Colds, Distemper, Influenza, 
Heaves and Worms among horses and 
mules. Absolutely harmless,and as safe 
for colts as It U for stallions, mares or 
geldings. Give “Spohn’s” occasionally 
as a preventive. Sold at all drug stores.

ELI.O, good Amerlcuns all, 
regardless of sex, race, 
class or creed !rtllave yoy 
remembered that the sec-, 
ond‘ Sunday Mn May.- (s-J 
M q j^ r’s Day7 Well, It I s ,. 
tlils year, and every yeur, J 
by act of the Congress of
tbe United States of

America. The Congress also says:
"Fly your F lag !" Then put a cur-

. nation In your lapel and you have 
i started Mother's Day right.

If your mother is where you can 
lay hands on tier, tell tier you love 

; her—und prove It.
If she Isn’t, telephone tier; telegraph 

her. write her—If you don’t go and 
visit her. i

And If your mother has gone where 
you may some day Join her—If you de- 

j serve It—do something that you know 
would please her—something worthy 
of tier and of the dny

.teverepbe^—}s -do'nbtlijBs lft A wyy u 
Mother’s Day to every womun’. Sings 
“Jrls” In "From TRInr to P ost:’’
• w .; . '  y r

III*  advent neon)* a  thing apart.
Yet Love each .day .1* bringing 

Glad’ nftwy- ,■ ft/tdh rnothtr,, In her heart, 
"M aicm frcat" Is sinning.

Your little son upon your breast 
Is God's dear child as  truly 

As Jesu s was, when tinsels blessed 
The baby Savior newly

SPOHN MEDICAL CO. GOSHEN,IND.U.S.A.

Don't cixptrl merit on 
u!e MITCHELL K) E SALVE for «peD<J/____ iur spefayjr— A  •  relief. Absoluteljr i»I«.

-O r  at all drufffirlsts.

Let Cuticisra Be
Your Beauty Doctor

?Sc, Oiatmest 25 s*J 50c, Tslcsm 25c.

Gives New Life to Old St(
Putnam Fadafas Dyaa-dyas or tint* «>

THEY SHINE  
J U S T  F IN E

bjX s *

m i
.  P O U S H E S
l iq u id s  o r  p a s t e s  

E a s i e s t  T o  U s e
ikVg.i c i M j m y j o

I i I T C H !
Money bwek without question 
JfH tfN T-a SALVE falls In tbe 
LrfS ^ n' nt of ITCH, XOZKUA, 
RING WORM.TKTTBR or other 

•hit* diseases. Price 
P f  •* drpitjrlste. or direct from 
Al.tWHNt dedietM U .nwsee.Tu

Mother’s Dny originated with Miss 
Anna Jarvis of Plilladelphla. and It 

; was celebrated ’by several cities In 
i 1010. An act of Congress In 1014 au

thorized the President to designate 
1 by annual proclamation tho second 
| Sunday of May as Mother’s Day, and 
; to request the display of the American 

Flag on government buildings und pri
vate homes.

Mother's Dny Is set apart for spe
cial observance In honor of the home 
and motherhood. Its purpose Is to re
call the memories of mothers who 
have gone; to brighten the lives of 
those who remain; to stimulate men, 
women and children to honor home 
and parents. It Is to he observed by 
acts of kindness to mother ami fa
ther; by service In churches of all 
creeds, and by wearing a white carna 
tlon—emblem of the purity, beauty, 
fidelity and strength of mother love.

There Is a Mother’s Dny Interna 
tionnl ‘ association, with headquarters 
In Philadelphia, which alms to make 
men and women realize their Indi
vidual responsibility to right the 
wrongs of motherhood and childhood;
In the name of mother to Inspire men 
to carry forward work for the home 
which will promote tbe brotherhood of 
man, and to perpetuate and strengthen 
family ties by tbe /stahllslmient and 
observance of the day In all coun
tries.

. . .
lie It Raid In nil

A-----  *
curious thing, as lins been said times 
too numerous to mention. Now, here’s 
"P. D. Gog” In “A Line o’ Type or 
Two”—from the signature It's fair to 
assume that he’8 n little, old, drled-up, 
highbrow professor:

I'Thclr pid-fnshloned sweetness,
T heir simple perfect beauty.
Somehow reminded m e of M other. 
i  burled my face In their exquisite fra 

g ra n ce
And tenderly caressed their soft petals 
W ith my cheeka und my lips.
And then tho pent up longing o f my 

tvart
Bedeweil the lllncs with tear-pearls 
W hich glistened In the morning sun.
M other! Oh. M other . . .

Now, suppose the lilacs that *‘P. D.
Gog” remembered so fondly bordered 
the path to u certuln kitchen door.
If so. It’s a fuir guess thut the next ( 
moment tie was smiling through his | 
tears as ho remembered himself, a
husky low-browed youngster crying woman> chok,n’ up. "She’s In
out: "Otj. goody! Maw. kin 1 have a , the front car_ ln n box. dt.„d; we’re
drumstick? tnkin' the body ’nd the baby hackOne of the tilings that Is worrying , .

Declares Tanlac Made Life 
Worth Living for Her.

Among the thousands of Texas 
people who are praising Tunlnc for 
the return of health, strengtli and hap
piness is Mrs. \V. T. Cooper, esteemed 
resident of 2517 Ross Ave., Fort 
Worth, who says:

"Tanlac made life worth living, and 
gratitude makes me want to let every
one know about It. 1 cuine out of the 
dengue fever with a loss of twenty 
pounds and so weak and nervous I 
couldn’t go. My appetite left und 
sleep was almost impossible.

"As a matter of fact, when I began 
taking Tanlac, I didn’t think I could 
ever he well again. Rut I ain able to 
do all my housework, look after my 
chickens and work my garden. 1 have 
gained twenty-five pounds und never 
felt better. I couldn’t do otherwise 
than praise Tanlac."

Tanlac is for sale by nil good drug
gists. Accept no substitute. Over 37 
million bottles sold.—Advertisement.

The Old Beau's R egret.
”AIns. things have changed," sighed 

the rich old party. “Formerly, ray po
lite attentions were taken for declara
tions of love; now my declarations of 
love are taken for indite attentions."

A Lady of Distinction
Is recognized by the delicate, fasclnnt- 
ing Influence of ttie perfume she uses. 
A bath with Cutlcura Soap and hot 
water to thoroughly cleanse the pores 
followed by a dusting with Cutlcura 
Talcum powder usually means a clear, 
sweet, healthy skin.—Advertisement.

Has Made Up His Mind.
Shirtwaists for men are corning 

bnck, but we know one buck they will 
not come to.-Z-New York Mull: •• ;

Have you ever stopped to reason why
it is that so many products that arc ex
tensively advertised, all at once drop out 
of night and are soon forgotten? The 
reason is plain—the article did not fulfill 
the promises of the manufacturer. This 
applies more particularly to a medicine. 
A medicinal preparation that has real 
curative value nlmost sell* itself, as like 
an endless chain system the remedy ia 
recommended by those who have been 
benefited to those who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist says, “Take for 
example Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, a 
preparation I  have sold for many years 
and never hesitate to recommend, for in 
almost every case it shows excellent re
sults, rs many of my customers testify. 
No other kidney remedy has so large *  
sale.”

According to sworn statements and 
verified testimony of thousands who have 
used the preparation, the success of Dr. 
Kilmer’s Hwamp-Rootl is due to the fact, 
so many people claim, that it fulfills al
most every wish in overcoming kidney, 
liver and bladder ailments, corrects uri
nary troubles and neutralizes the uric acid 
which causes rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottle of 
Swamp-Root by parcel post. Address Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., and 
enclose ten cents; also mention this paper. 
Large and medium size bottles for sale at 
all drug stores.—Advertisement.

No Divorce for Ham and Eggs.
We never expect to hear of a salt 

being brought in court l’or the divorce 
of bain and eggs. The two were united 
in the early days of ttie republic nnd 
ure Inseparable.—New Orleuns States.

There Is nothing more satisfactory 
after a day of hard work than a line 
full of snowy-white clothes. For such 
results use Ited Cross Ball Blue.—Ad
vertisement.

Poet With Blank Mind.
Poet—I put my whole inlnd Into this 

poem. Editor—Evidently. I  see that 
it’s blank verse.

It takes ’times nnd a good deal of 
resolution to keep one’s eye on "the 
beautiful In life.”

\V

“ Dodson's Liver Ton e " Straightens You Up Better,Than; 
Salivating, Dangerous :Calomel and Doesn't Upset 

You—Don’t  Losje a Day’ s Work—Read Guarantee' ...
I  discovered a vegetable compound 

thnt does the' work of 'dung^rouSj sick*- 
oiling calomel and 1 want- eveVy-reuder 
of this paper to buy a bottle for u few 
cents nnd If It doesn't straighten you 
up better and quicker than salivating 
calomel Just go hack to the store and 
get your money hack.

I guarantee thnt one spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clenn your 
thirty feet of bowels of the sour bite 
and constipation poison which Is clog
ging your system and making you feel 
miserable.

I guarantee that one spoonful of this 
harmless liquid liver medicine will re -, 
Ueve the headache, biliousness, coated I

tongue; ague, malaria, sour stomach 
o r’any of herdistress caused by a tor- 
■pld-Jlver Tts tfuYckly as. a. dose of vile, 
nauseating calomel, besides it will not 
make you sick or keep you from a 
du.v’s work.

Calomel Is poison—It’s mercury—It 
attacks ttie bones, often causing 
rheumatism. Calomel Is dangerous. It 
sickens—while iny Dodson’s Liver 
Tone is safe, pleasant and harmless. 
Eat nnythlng afterwards, because It 
cannot snlivnt^. Give it to the children 
because It doesn’t upset the stomach 
fir shock ttie liver. Take a spoonful 
tonigtit and wake up feeling fine and 
ready for a full day’s work.

-  ̂...r 
ttie sociologist these dnys Is ttie ills 
appearance la the cities of the old- 
fashioned home. Tills Is nn age of 
apartments and of dwellers who get 
their meals anywhere except at home. 
In such a scheme of existence a near
by delicatessen shop Is. of course, an 
advantage. But, Incidentally and con- 
Ideatlally, one wishes much for a vo
cabulary that could do Justice to the 
emotions aroused by a delicatessen 
shop In the man who has memories 
of an old-fusltloneil kitchen and of 
“pies like, mother used to make.”

Christmas Dny-

Tho Chicago Dally News recently 
reprinted from Eugene Field's famous 
"Column" of September 14, 1SSS. the 
story called "Col. Gates, Director.’’ It 
purports to he told by a passenger 
In 1*07 In the one sleeper of a train i 
on the “Ilan’bu ’ml St. Jo ’.” The por- { 
ter notified the passengers to be care- ; 
ful not to snore, as Col. Elijah Gates, j 
a director, was aboard. Then a wont- i 
an with a baby got on. There was 
no hunk for her, but the porter al
lowed her to sit back by the stove. ' 
Then the baity begun to cry. Col. ) 
T.’J.v Gates heaved himself out of 
Ids hunk and pompously Informed the

I home.”
The colonel didn’t wait for no sec- 

: ond thought, tie Jest readied out tils 
I trig bony hand ’nil tie sez: ‘‘Young

woman, gl’ me that baby,” sez It so 
l quiet ’nd so gentle like that It wuz 

the baby's mother that wuz speakln*.
The colonel took the baby and—

- now maybe you won't believe me—• 
the colonel held thnt baby 'nd rocked It 
In Ills arms 'ml talked to It like It had 
been Ills own child. And the baby 
seemed to know that It Iny agin' a 
lovin' heart, for when It heerd the ol' 
man's kind voice nn’ saw his smilin’ 
face ’nil felt the soothin' rockin' of 
Ids arms the baby stopped Its grievin’ 
and cryln’ 'nil cuddled up close to the 
colonel’s breast 'nd begun to coo and 
luff.

The colonel called the nigger. ".Tim,” 
sez he. "you go ahead ’ml tell the con
ductor to stop ttie train at the tlrst 
farm house. We’ve got to have some 
milk for this child—some warm milk 
with sugar Into It; I hnln't raised u 

! family of 'leven children for nothin’.” 
The baby didn't cry no more that 

night; leastwise we didn't hear It If It 
did cry. And what If we had heard 
It? Blessed if I don't think that every

Marshall, Mo.Dear S ir:
1 have used Mr*. Winslow’s Syrup for many 

years for my three babie* and it has proved suc
cessful. One of my bablea had colic and I par* 
him Mrs. Winslow's Syrup. It certainly was fine, 
for it cured him. Yours truly,

lName on rmjuat)
Diarrhoea, colic, flatulency and constipation are quickly 

overcome by this safe, pleasant, efficient remedy. Guaran
teed non-narcotic, non-alcoholic. Formula on every labeL

MRS. WINSUOW’J SYRUP
The Infants’ and Children’s Regulator

A t A ll Druggists. W rite fo r  fre t booklet o f letters front mothers.
ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG CO.. 2154217 Fulton SL. N.wYork 

General Selling Agents: Harold F. Ritchie A  Co., Inc.,New York, Toronto, London, Sydney

, , - , ---  Y~ j Inst one uv us would have got up to
young woman that she must keep the h , tcm, „ lnt ,„n„Somc little thing, 
child quiet. But the child kept on
crying, and a second time the colonel |
went marching down the nlsle and Recovering,
admonished the young woman. But , "Tell me, John, have you rend m; 
the baby still cried, nail then the new book?"
colonel charged down upon the young 1 “Yes, but I feel n trifle better by 
woman for the third time. Here's the , now."—Copenhagen Klod-llnns.

Discoverer of X-Rays

Professor Roentgen, discoverer of the 
X-ray, spent his last years In poverty. 
He refused to patent his discovery, be
lieving It so vnluable thnt he should 
give It to the world without making a 
profit from It himself. His chief In
come when he died was a pension of 
$50 a year. lie  lived nt the home of a 
friend. Germany hnd Its millions for 
war, not a thaler for the s—entlst who 
did >0 much for the relief of suffering

and the assistance of pure science- 
Count Zeppelin, It will lie remembered, 
was a millionaire. Frnu Krupp a bit 
lloniilrc many times over.

Collector In Hard Luck.
Apropos of Napoleon, n curious foot

note to the history of tbe famous con
queror appeared In a New York pnper 
under the heading, "Asks Police to 
Find Napoleon’s Letter." The loser of 
the letter described It ns having been 
written by Napoleon on August 18. 
1805, to tbe Austrian general, Mack,

on the occasion of the la tters defeat. 
The French emperor, In admiration of 
the courage displayed by Ids van
quished opponent, presented him with 
u handsome gold clock nnd wrote a 
letter of appreciation to go with It. 
The clock passed through various 
hnnds after the denth of General Mack, 
nnd hnd been bought In Berlin, with 
tbe authenticating letter, by nn Amer
ican collector. The collector lost his 
wallet, containing the letter, while on 
his way to bis home In San Francisco. 
—Tbe Outlook.

Disordered Stomach
j&b*. Take a good dose of Carter’s  Little Liver Pills

lA in TFTt'rl —then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.
I v A K  I  t K  J  You will relish your meals without fear of_trouble to 
I t i i T T L P "  follow. Millions of all ages take them for . f  I  U p o  nt , , ! - — *• '

_ — ..vu, ui uouQie to 
follow. Millions of all ages take them for Biliousness, 
Dizziness. Sick Headache, Upset Stomach and for Sallow, 
Pimply, Blotchy Skin. They end the misery of Constipation.

Sm*n Pffl;Small Dose; Small PriesW h if s
■ a l h
• O L D  g O ^ B i U t S - A  FINE G EN ER AL
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Outside Callahan County:
$2 00 for one year.
$1.00 for six months,

In Cress Plains and vicinity 
$1.50 for one year

There is a Reason!

and a good one, too J *  \  w f

T h ey  Buy th e ir  G roceries H ere, where
they are sure to get the best and most wholesome. They al
ways buy their fresh meats and vegetables here, so each day 
their table is set with fresh, pure and appetizing food, and 
why shouldn’t they enjoy their meals? If you are trading 
with us, your business is appreciated—if you are not, your

patronage is solicited.

EQUR ISSUFS CONSTITUTE A MONTH

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
Only two blocks from Kemper hotel 

for $15  and upChris Parsons and family de
parted Thursday for Ford county 
where they will take up their 
residence on a large ranch which 
they purchased several months 
ago. Mr. Parsons stated Wednes* 
day evening that the move was 
made necessary by his inability 
to properly manage the property 
and live so far away, further 
stating however, that both him
self and family deeply regretted 
leaving the host of old friends in 
this neighborhood and that satis
factory arrangements to handle 
his interests there might soon be 
made, which would permit them 
to return to Cross Plains. Mr. 
Parsons is President of the 
Fanners National Bank here and 
one of the old residdrite of this 
section, having been in the live 
•took business for s number of 
yean, denting far and wide 
throughout West Texas. Pew 
families > ire better or mors 
f̂avorably knows. undtbe bast 

wishes of the entirV‘community

Phone 9 4
These apartments have a bath

B . L .  B O Y D S T U N
SATURDAY

Tom Bryant spent several days 
in Oklahoma this week. -■ • •• -

>J. ■■■• I : v  " J ; ' '

S. M. Buatt was a business 
visitor fo AnsOn'this week.'

V  ' *■ ' l - i .  i.f?

DllCCoe sad Edgar IfeDekeegb
of CraQsSt Cat; wcrcTmiiaast - vikildrs 
here Moadsy. ' \ ■ r> 9 ' * ••
y  ;>.■* ■ ■ || * '* '  , r ''-

Jasr RtceSved—Lsrft ibfvmtstof 
‘  W «*,‘Flower Pits fro*

:ri; Wilioa it C;Tfi First-

Mr. and Mrs. Olan Montgomery 
are the proud parents of s fine baby 
girl, who arrived Thsridav. 26th.

about the Fordaon to cut 
your grain, thresh it , and 
prepare the land,!,again 
'soon far another year.

Ben Hart and family > of Cisco, 
vers viiitiaf Claude Stir sad family. 
Sunday.

Mim Alms Geutho of Putnam, 
has btuu visidag dith..her"aistur.. 
Mrs. tiMS WufuW, wb*‘ ii lmriag
for her home it New Mexico, Sat
u rday^  v ,  .*•». r '“  . .  . > » . , , »%s. . ■. v..> *. m

tore Co Demonstrate One to You
Des Anderson sad wife left 

Wednesday for Walnut Springs 
fbra t&t.tri&dMMi: Anderson's 
mother,-tytra. w v e r .

For Sale—Fresh Milk cows. 
W . A. Prater. Coosa Cut see 
phone or write.

Piauo fo f’tale.' csih or tefufs ‘ aj 
low as flO'per mouth.1' t  E . Heu

3r Supper cyciy evening from 5 to 6

Cream Puffs
Special for Saturday

is your best and cheapest food

THE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR

eat more of it!

Our sales have exceeded our expecta
tions. The bargains have gone fast. As 
space permits other merchandise is put 
out and marked in plain figures for every 
one alike.

Authorized Ford Dealers

Members of the I. O. O. F . Lodge j Jeweler. L. M. Bond and w 
here went to Cross Cut Tuesday ! made a visit >u Gorman this, w.ck 
night to confer degrees Gr that __
lodge. , T .:s: reefv

ockt-rv VY

For Sale— Culberson County
Ranch 63.000 acres. Good grass and 
well watered with tanks and wind
mills. Fenced and crossed fenced 
improvements in good condition.oi s romThe Baptist Ladies Aid Soci- 

gave a parcel pos‘ s le at the hm 
of Mrs. Geo. Scot-, Monday afi<■< 
noon. The proceeds went to i;i 
church. All enjoyed the hour.

W ill c o n tin u e  th rou g h  th is w eek an d  p erh ap s Io n  

ger—as long  as the goods last the S a le  will go on
Mrs. W. O. Spence 

her ranch home west 
Monday of this v.-ecl:.

Mrs. Hugh McDerm 
w*st of town, was 
mother. Mr.-*. R. B. 
week. Mrs. Garrett h 
sick but is bet.er.

lis Fire Stock Musi Go 
on’t miss this big event

implements 
Sporting Goods 

Automobiles and 
Accessories

The Fi lins Hotel, furnished and 
ready for operation, for rent. Mrs. 
L. J. Bcas’ey.Racket For Sale —Ear Corn at my bain 
80c per bushel. C. W. Boder. 2t-c

Plains Hai 
Company

For R ent-Light housekeeping 
rooms and sleeping porch. Mary 
Graves.

us now

For Sale—Okell Combination 
Rotary Core Chum equipment. Rig 
Engine and Machinery all in good 
condition. The machine for drilling 
shallow wells. Mac Sayles, Toyah. 
Texas.

G. W. CUNNINGHAM
Chas, F . Hemphill and Ralph Bucking

uo. Mrs. w '■ - 1 C. P. 1 Jri i- Deep oil rest now drilling on r?r,eh
i Cc. Mac Sav cs. Toyah, Texas. 6:-?d
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one, too f l :
lu y  t h e i r  G r o c e r ie s  H e r e , w h e re
ire to get the best and most wholesome. They al- 
heir fresh meats and vegetables here, so each day 
is set with fresh, pure and appetizing food, and 
dn’t they enjoy their meals? If you are trading 
our business is appreciated--^ you are not, youi 

patronage is solicited.

b o y d s t u n

i iThere is Satisfaction i
w in KNOW ING that you’re getting the Best 
s? that can be had. You arc sure of this when 

you bring your clothes here. Since taking 
W 0ver the shop we employ only experienced 
S|| and responsible workmen. Ladies’ work is 

one of our specialties.

The City Tailor Shop §
9 Phone 9 4  £

to
; Fordson to cut 
ii,^hrcsHit, and 
the land,,-titfaln 
another year. •H•V *•»; *

Ut ’Dcmonitrate One to You
A* *

i\t. ... JH-

r fc ■ • *  4;
, >r -TCVi -V-

THE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR

;ross Plains Motor Co.
Authorized Ford Dealers
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For Sale— Culberson County
Ranch 63.000 acres. Good grass and 
well watered with tanks and wind
mills. Fenced and crossed fenced
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For Rent
jtel. furnished and 
ition, for rent. Mrs.

rCorn at my batn» 
C. W. Boder. 2t-p

debt housekeeping 
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Dkell Combination 
lurn equipment. Rig 
chinery all in good 

machine for drilling 
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We arc agents for

W ill a id  B atteries
with Thread Rubber Insulation 

Place your order with us now.

’W i l l a r d !

fsO 'c

Little 6  Bachus 
Garage

*

Special
F O R

SATURDAY
5'

. Vi

Ions. Kerosene. for

Program.

Program for  May 6th, Sunday 8 
P. M at the Methodist church.

Processional: “ The Childrens
Hosanna."

Prayer, Rev. R. E. L. Stutts, 
closing with Lord’s Prayer by all. 

Hymn: ‘ ‘Take Jesus There." 
Sunday School Day Greeting, 

Bonnie Adams, Dorothy Chandler, 
William Armstrong. A. C. Dodson.

Responsive Reading: Supt. and 
School.

‘ ‘The Children in the Temple: 
Paul Camp.

The Story in Song: ‘ ‘Hosanna’ 
Mrs. Brewer.

"The Holy City: Duet by F.ius- 
tine Butler and Christine McGowan, 
accompanied on the piano by 
Katherine McGowan.

"The Sivior and the Children:" 
Aletha Mitchell.

Welcome to Cradle Rollers: by 
the Children.

The Pa!ms: Lena S utts.
Ihe Child Jesu,: Neal Shepaid. 

Well on Anderson, T. J. Stutts. 
Thank God !or Little Children:i

Song.
Baptism of Children.
The Sunday School and it’s Task: 

Mr. Payne.
Offering Song.
Responsive Reading: Supt. and 

School.
Song: a Hymn of Youth, by 

Young People.
Song: 0  Master Workman or the 

Race: All.
Song, by Young People. 
Mendelssohn’s Spring Song, Mrs. 

Brewer on Piano accompanied by 
other instruments.

A  S ca n d a l.

t  .;V- f l

\
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Notice
t for collectioa all totes sad 
l of th** Coxy Drof Sore.

I  bars 
iceboat*
All parties owing this corporation 
w ill please :*ee  m e and settle as <6oq 
•a poiaible. - . > 3t

• -  ’ X ‘ VirgU Hsrt. Afty. T

Kind Editor:
Our trees are all bulgy with little 

knobs which means springtime. The 
grass is as green as a new dollar. 
But are we country folks talning of 
these things?

We country folks are not.
We are just like you folks in town, 

we chatter about one another and 
and sometimes about our town.

Last week I vi.ited a neighboring 
community*-one which owes its 
very existance to Crjss Plains, mind 
you, and it was there I heard the 
scandal I am to tell you.

A number of country women and 
men, everv one of tho e people of 
large means big families and good 
brains, but very selfish, ycu will 
find out later, had met in conference 
I was the only visitor present anc 
being a plain country woman, no 
one thought of me taking issue wiih 
anything they s id about our town. 
Least of all had I expected to take 
issue.

It was a great meeting, leaving 
out the scandal. That is what made 
it hurt. Think of healthy, wealthy 
and wise farmers scandalizing our 
toan of Cross Plain?.

Well. I ’ll tell you how it was as 
best I can- The first thing I objected 
to was their criticism of our churches 
They actually made fun of our build
ings and said when they moved to 
Cross Plains they believed they 
would take out rather than support 
institutions which were so backward 
in keepug apace of the times. I 
would have loved to have told them 
here that,that was just > what most 
every body was doing was the reason 
our chufch buildings were,no betur, 
but I  IjcJd quietj,t.j <p*e t ratty. > k»  
did’nt m *  the need of-larger, build* 
lug|| • a l * 4 p 4  * often- wqrabiped -in
tha t o f u  1 , 4 * 4  <founds«tbat/JBucfe
smaller^Wilding* would held ffcf 

jNow here iar.where I could

j

Open for Business
The New Cafe—a neat 
clean place to bring the 
wife, mother or sweetie
My help have all complied with 

the law regarding health certifi
cates.

The Club Cafe
W. L. Harwell, Mng.

S3 For Sale
A beautiful Dining Room 
Suite. This suite is a real
nice one and would make

• • . •
any dining room look at
tractive. Will sell at :bar- 
gainior cash- .

m

§2
w

Hot Rolls
for Supper cycry evening from 5 to 6

Cream Puffs
i i,’ . i ’ •• •• *

Special for Saturday
Brca4 is your beat and cheapest food—*eat more of it!Cross Plains Bakery

A  ̂ Killed.
• i\^^Jphhsor« and J3ehnoda 
Grata Killer will be in Croat 
Plain*. Tea**, at the Review 
office on May 4th and 5th, any 
one having any of thesy^ptsta to 
contend with will find H to their 
ibt^resf tdaed the Grass Killer 
while he is here, 2 days, only, he 
has a remedy that is guaranteed 
to kill any kind of vegetation 
and not injure the land and it 
only costs a small sum to rid 
your farm of these Pests. See 
me while I am in your town May 
4th and 5th, at the Review office.

The Grass Killer.

For Rent—5 room house for $20 
per month. See J .  E .  Henkel. li

Bargains
Every P@pa

W
m

Hardware
Harness

Im p le m e n t
Sporting Goods 
Automobiles and 

Accessories

Queens ware 
Cooking Utensils 

Genuine Ford and 
Chevrolet Parts 

Buggies 
and other lines

crowds
«o, spoke

apaad t  slip Worahjped „ja 
Croai ^*io^ aadhad otwa^aMa-oar
church#'- »o~crowded peopla. urtrt 
tun*dj|Way, I said whv. uovly 
avaryb^dy io Grots ^ a i f # ,

ch aod Inilt? toldth^a.o 
4  the uame of being t 
rtilown*nrwh*r»._(I heard

--------  i  V f F S a y . - m  -iaskad
them ifjfhry didn’t know that Cross 
Plains wkigoiog to build some brick 
churchersbon? S til  another fellow 
said Crosaj Plains would think it 
more economical to rent a hall for 
those special occasions and put her 
money elkwbere. Just think of 
such a *luf 

Then, thi y began on our schoo 
after havio z admitted the fact that 
the future ooked wonderful for our 
town. They criticised on having 
only one school building for so large 
a district and it being poorly located 
As 1 had started out to defend our 
town I said we were anticipating! 
building a Central high school, an j 
east waid, using our old building as I 
west waid. One dear sister friend 
said she knew of parents living near 
Cross Plains who c.id not co-operate 
in compelling attendance and ooed 
knee in school. I dropped out heie 
is ! knew of some >-uch cir-umstar ces 
We have a very splendid superintend
ent and chore or nelpcis aim I felt 
ashamed tor them. Any .« v  l in- 
vasiablv

.a. ir an

' ■
ji-Jr \ ,'V ! •< v-i.fMii; |

Mi;?. .Tom Ajwfcf sop;

;i rU-aar.

.*‘ur; i . ■>

>«•.-. *
■ r & f » k'J. *

-i - >i« .r. '•
•- v

I have reduced my prices on bdlf soles "from

For men’s sewed soles I will still use the 
very best leather. I will also do your harness 
reptiring or make new ones, as I have just 
gotten in a harness stitcher, which C ross  
Plains has badly needed.

Electric Shoe & Harness Shop
Across Street From  Boydstun Grocery

m
<r

I1

h,,ve th blu* s when I hear
or plac I iove tal .co

d I con::. hotTie o i u a u c
:i v j y  thill \vay ui; il f an
u .. d : o 11rie : ■dl merits o.
oi and .1lure: i inieri.st in
•fin 5.

The < ’ount:rv Woman.

Cross Plains Hardware
Company

Hemphill and Ralph Buckingham FropChas. F .

LOTHER THOMASON
DENTI S T

Office Over Guaranty State Bank 
Cross Plains

O perations done under ncivc blockin

Virgil Hart
a t t o r n e y s  a t  l a w

Oll'ice Over Farmers Nat. Bank
Cross Phins, Tex as

Doctor Howard
Office at City Drug Store '

Special Attention Given to 
Chronic Diseaes

New Braids and Flowers
Vailing and Vails.
New shapes for Women and Misses in W  hite Crepe De- 
chine Hats.
Will also make-to-ordcr Hats and Dresses. j

MRS. CORRIE B. W EST 1
The Cost of the Paint

you DON’T buy
W ind, sun and lain  work their ravages on your building: its 

life is shortened; repairs are needed sooner, the appcarcnce is 
shabby and rcflecas on own your energy and th ift: the value of 
t!.c property is decraased.

Add these together and you wi.l i.i.vc the ..................- , - i.u
you D ID  N O T  B U

As a matter of mere S A V IN G , it pays to paint.

The actual P R IC E  is so small in comparison with the R E 
S U L T S .  that the gain in that one item alone should make you 
act.

O ur wide range,of colors, as well as our high grade of 
paints, will make your selection easy.

W. W. PRYOR
LU M B ER  D E A L E R  
B. F .  W right Manager.

Cross Plains. Texas Telephone 70

j



THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

RimrocD A LL A S W H O L E SA L E  M R K E T *.

Governor Offers New Proposals for 
Lawmakers Without 

-  T  Comment

Frederick C. Goodenough wouio 
Have Money Received From 

England Loaned Germans.

American dollar 
preserve peace in

EFFORT TO NEGOTIATE 
PEACE WITH FREE STATE 
ON CERTAIN CONDITIONS.

Ctuuej by Troubles Women Often 
Have— Relieved by Lydia L  Pink- 

ham's Vegetable Compound

MOLLY’S LUCK-PIECB. Author o f " A

Copyright
Rye. N. Y.—The 

is again asked to :
Europe.

This time it is advised to take a 
short cut and come home safe and 
sound.

Frederick C. Goodenough, noted 
financier and chairman of Barclay’s 
Iiank. London, is author of the idea.

In a speech to the executive coun
cil of the American Bankers' Associ
ation. he declared that the question 
of reparations, which is at the base 
of Europe's troubles, could be solved 
by America lending Germany the 

f received in payment of Brit- 
debt.

Medina, New York.—" I  had a great 
deal of trouble such as women often 

innntiiiium il " l have, and this af- 
II lllll I III fectcd my nerves.

Leader Expresses Belief Declaration 
Affords Basis for Peace. seinhled you, I’d make you dim 

fast, I'Hmsoll, you'd wish you 
horns on your knees an' eyebrow 

I’Hmsoll forced a laugh. ' 
wnrnlng, Sandy. I never raise n 
with n two-gun man. It ain’t hei 
You’ve got mo wrong In this nia 

“Glad to hear It. Then there 
bo no argyment. Game open?’’ 

"Wide. An' n little hundred- 
stuff to take the alkali out of 
throats. How about It?’’

“I don't drink when I’m play 
aim to break the bank ternight 
foelln,’ lucky. Brought my m 
erlong."

’’.Meaning Sam hereT’
All three laughed for n n 

don ranee of tlm situation. Sand 
said what he wanted and knev 
I’Hmsoll Interpreted It cor

llll W & i f f l ll For over two years I 
iT r f f lR r in r  suffered this way, 

then 1 road in the 
m r  -as J3 2 9 S  ’BuffaloTimeaabout 
»  _  W fM n  Lvdia E. Pinkham's
S  V e g e ta b le  Com-

III taken it with very
IV good results. I am 

\3|s | very much better

SStaM^MfW lp rn ig in p - the Vegeta
ble Compound to my friends and neigh
bors who suffer from anything of the 
kind.’ ’—Mrs. Wm. H. Adklns, 311 Enn 
Road, Medina, N. Y.

Feels Like Girl Sixteen 
Rochester, N. Y .— “ After my twin 

girls were born I was all run-down. My 
neighbors thought 1 was going to die. 
1 saw your advertisement in the paper 
and bought Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound. The first bottle helped 
me and 1 kept on taking i t  1 only 
weighed ninety pounds when I began 
taking it, and I nave gained in weight 
and feel like a girl of sixteen. I never 
c a n  say enough for Lydi3 E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.’ ’—Mrs. N e l l i e  
Do k e y , 16 Skuse Park, Rochester, N.Y.

Dublin.—A suspension of hostilities 
by the Irish Republicans against the 
forces of the Free State Government 
and an effort to negotiate peace with 
the Free State on certain conditions 
hav e been proclaimed by Eamon do 
Valera, the Republican leader, and 
his chief of staff E F. Aitkin.
' De Valvera’s proclamation set 
forth the general political principles 
of the Republicans and asserts that 
the ultimate court of appeals for de
ciding disputed questions is a major
ity vote of the people of Ireland: 
that resistance by violence should be 
excluded, but that adequate facilities 
should be afforded the people for a 
proper presentation of the issues in
volved.

The proclamation adds that no
body holding Republican principles 
should be excluded from Parliament 
and the council of the nation. It 
eays the military force? are servants 
of the nation and amendable to a 
freely elected assembly.

De Valera expresses the belief that 
his declaration affords a basis tor 
peace and adds:

"We hope this advance will be met 
in the spirit in which we make it 
and that it will be supported by all 
who love our country and desire a 
speedy and just ending to the pres
ent national trouble.

"As evidence of our own good will, 
the army command Is Issuing here
with an order to suspend aggressive 
action, to take effect as soon as 'stay

terials belonging to the Btate in put>- money 
He road building, for safe crossings ain’s i 
at intersections with railroads, rogu- England’s obligation to the United 
luting headlights on motor vehicles. States will be paid in securities. Am- 
regulating motor vehicles operated erica could trade these securities for - 
for hire on public roads, defining German reparations bonds, satisfying J 
their weight and size and tonnage Belgian. Italian and French claims 
and for emergency upkeep and main and stublizlng all Europe for re-ab- j 
teuance of Improved highways. sorption of American exports. Good j

Laws relating to classing, grading, enough pointed out. Since the Ger- 1 
weighing, labeling and marketing ] man bonds would be secured by def- j 
farm, orchard and dairy products and j inltely pledged assets, this country j 
other articles of commerce. I could not lose on the investment, ho ,

Regulation of primary elections. declared.
Extending oil and gas permits on j This arrangement, according to 

land under control of the federal re j Goodenough. would give Germany a ! 
celver for the period of such control, j settled moratorium, would afford her j 

Regulation of navigation districts i a chance to balance her budget— j 
containing cities with population ex- j with British and American assist- . 
coeding 100.000. j ance. if necessary—and would pave J

Authorizing Texas to co-operate j the way to payment of all interallied 1 
with other cotton-produsing states in j debts.
the work of the Cotton States Com- Goodenough painted optimism all 
mission. ’ over the reparations picture. Ger-

Local bills, relating to school dis- j many and the allies are about to 
tri?te. i agree on a reasonable sum the for- |

Amending Brazoria county road | Iner can pay, he said, which will | 
law. • . 1 mean French evacuation from the

Provision for tax and .license fee, Ruhr and a resumption of normal In- | 
for taking and. Felling raw fur and dustrial activity in mid-Europe, 
for protecting game anlm atl'and wild - j  do not myself.’’ he stilted;- “re- | 
blr’dp.. ’’ -v. gard the amount that is likely to-be j

■ ?- “ required as being anything very

A  Great Medicine
Hrv M. j.Biter. B. R. No. 1. BoxiCl,CU. 

vert, Texas, writes:
“I bare nurd Pe-ra-ns and know it It txs4 

for colds, coughs and catarrh. It cared Ir. 
catarrh and I do not take cold when 1 Gi 
Pe-rn-na. It la s  great medicine."

Porto* the last Bftr rears, Pe-ru-na hu 
been looked upon as the rellsble medict?, 
tor catarrh of ererr description, whether it 
he of the nose and throat, stomach. howeU or other organa.

Br keeping Pe-rn-na la the honse for 
emergencies, eertons s ic k n e s s  BUT fre
quently be presented. Use It after the iris or Spanish Flu. * *

CHAPTER IV—Continued,

•’Mehbe. b u t you cun’t stop what’s 
started any morc’n a horn-toad can 
stop a landslide. Sandy Bourke. You 
can’t kill scandul with gunplay. The 
girl’s to o  youDg. in one way. an’ not 
young enough In another, to tie stayin’ 
on at the Three Star. You oughter 
have sense enough to knmv Unit. Ef 
one of you was married, or had a 
wife that ’ud stay with you. It *ud he 
different. Or if there was a woman 
housekeeper to the outfit.”

The flivver horn squawked outside. 
Miranda pointed her finger at Sandy.

“There's chores waitin’ fo’ me. 1 
didn’t come oft' at daylight Jest to be 
spyin’, whatever you men may think. 
You either got to get a grown woman 
here or send the gel away, fo' tier 
own good, ’fore the talk gits so It’ll 
shudder tier life. Now, I've said my 
say, you-nll talk It over.”

Sandy went to the door with her, 
helped her into the machine. He 
came back with Ills face serious.

“She’s right,” he said. “We got to 
send her away. Me. I’m goin’ Into 
Hereford tonight. I aim to Interview 
Jim  I’Hmsoll an’ then bu’st Ids bank. 
One of you come erlong. Match fo’ It.”

‘’Bu’st the bank with what?” asked 
Sam.

Sandy produced the ten-dollar luck- 
plece and held It up.

“This. Mormon, choose yore side.”
“Heuds.”
Sanely flipped the coin. It fell with 

a golden ring on the fioor. “Tails,” 
said Sandy, Inspecting It. “You come, 
Sam. Stnht afteh noon. OH up yore 
■gun.”

“I knowed l*d lose,” said Mormon 
•dolefully. “Dnng my luck, anyway.”

It was a little after seven o’clock 
when Sandy and Sam walked out of 
Ihe Cactus restaurant, leaving their 
ponies httelied to the rail In front. 
They strolled down the main street of 
Hereford and stopped outside the 
place labeled “Good Luck pool Par
lors. J .  Pllmsoll, Prop.” The line 
“Best Liquor and Cigars” was half 
smeared out. Sundy patted gently the 
butts of the two Colts In the Hol
sters. whose ends were tied down to 
the fringe ornaments of his chaps. 
Sam stroked his ropey mustache and 
eased the gun at his hip. Sandy 
•pushed open the door and went In. A 
man was playing Canfield at a table 
In the deserted liar. As the pair en
tered he looked up with a “Howdy, 
gents?” shoving hack a rickety table 
and chair noisily on the uneven floor. 
The Innor door swung silently as at 
a  signal, and Jim  Pllmsoll came out.

“Dropped in to hev a Il'l talk with 
you an’ then take a buck at tin* tiger, 
said talk bein’ private,” Sandy an
nounced.

Pllmsoll threw a glance at the man 
who had been posted for lookout and 
he left with a curious gaze that took 
In Sandy’s guns.

“Sorry I wns away from the ranch, 
time you called,” said Sandy, sitting 
with one leg thrown over the comer 
of the table. “Hope to be there nex’ 
time. I hear you-nll claim to have an 
Interest in Pat Casey’s minin' loca
tions, hlB interest now bein’ ids daugh
ter’s?”

“That any of your business?"
“I aim to make it my business,” 

replied Sandy.
For a moment the two men fought 

*  pitched bnttle with their eyes. It 
was a warfare that Snndy Bourke 
was an expert In. The steel of Ills 
glance often saved him the lead In ids 
cartridges. Jim  Pllmsoll was no fool 
to wage uneven contest, lie  fancied 
he would hnvw the advantage over 
Randy later, If the pair really mount 
to play faro—lu his plnce.

“I grubstaked him for the Hopeful- 
Dynamite discovery," he said. “I’ve 
got witnesses.”

“Well, we’ll u-t that tnntteh slide 
till the mines make a showln'. Mean
time, there’s tnlk goin’ on In this town 
concernin' the gel an' her livin' at 
Three Stnr. I  look to you to contra
dict that so’t of gossip, Pllmsoll, from 
How on.”

PPtriBoll flushed angrily.
"Who In h—I do you think you 

•ref* he demanded. "Who appointed 
you censor to any man’s speech?"

“A *man’s' speech dop't have to be 
censored, Pllmsoll. An’ I reckon you 
know who I am."

“You come here looking for trouble 
with mer*

“I Bever hunt trouble, Jim. I f  I 
can’t  help buttin' into It, tike a man

Sold Everywhere

A wonrun seldom makes a foolotit 
of a m an; she usually acts us nature’* 
assistant.

Got the HablL
Ethel—The bride marly fainter) 'Bir

in the ceremony and had to be sujv 
ported by her father until it was over.

Edith—Yes. and now I liear her 
father is supporting both of them.— 
Sheffield Telegraph.

H all's  C atarrh  Medicine
T hese who e re  In a  "run  dowa” eondl. 

tlon will notice th a t Catarrh bothtn 
them much m ore then when they are in 
good health. This (a c t  proves that while 
C a tarrh  la a  local disease. It Is greatly 
Influenced by constitutional conditions.

H A L L 'S  CA TA RRH  MEDICINE con- 
■lets of an Ointment which Quickly 
Relieve* by local application, and the 
In tern al Medicine, a  Tonic, which assist* 
In Improving the General Health.
* Sold by  d ruggists (o r over 40 Year*.

F ,  J ,  Cheney A  Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Baby’s Stomach 
Was Puffed Up

.The effect of this proclamation Is 
■till doubtful. Do Valera all along 
his decided his wilUnjfnes^ to^abtde 
by a deeisioip Sased on the free will 
of the people, but she is said still to 
maintain his' original 'portion that 
the British Government mustvfrot in
terfere ..in Ireland if the people de
cide iq fa^or, qf a Republic. -,

f For That Purpose.
“My typewriter ueeds repairing.”

*  “I noticed her going into the dea- 
jtist’s.”

”1 was fearful we were going to lose 
our little' boy. He couldn’t eat any
thing and. his little stomach was all 
puffed up with gas and felt tight and 
hard.' A neighbor told me about 
Teethlna and L stowed • everything 
else and gave him taat and. qoy*hg 
has 16 teeth and is .the Jolllest .little 
fellow In the world." .vJ l̂t^A Sire. C. E.
Grimes. ColqtfifC *

Here Is anotheV wtrlting- ♦ostahee 
•where much suffering and ■ anxiety 
could have been avoided had M rs.
Grimes known of Teethina and had 
given- It wt the first sign of trouble: * - 

Teethlna is sold by leading drug
gists or send 30e to the Moffett Labte 
ratories,. Columbus., G^ 
a full size package and a free copy 
of Moffett’s Illustrated Baby Book.—- 
(Advertisement.)

3 wtees’-.ls only a,passlpg_ obstacle;
I am reasonably confident that be- 

•u fb're**l<Sfrg.' fiegotlartions’ a s ' 16' f(W' 
L&f amounL to be pald.-And the way pay

ment* is to-, be distributed, coupled 
with, the question of what steps are 
rt> be taken to safeguard France in 

r  the future, will be re-opened’.”
"The question then arises.” be con- 

 ̂ tlnued. "are Great* BFitaih’ and Am- 
* 'erica, qg. a purely .commercial prop

osition. likely^ to provide’ necessary 
credit for GdrfnaSy? I think that un
der fcertaln cHrfiumMancfee' • certsfin

S u bstantial sums grill be provided by 
•Great Britain. '

“But will America do the same? 
I think the commercial and Invest 
ment interests of the United* States 
will lead her to approach the prob
lem from much the same point of 
view as Great Britain.”

Baby’s little  dresses will Just simply 
dazzle if Red Cross Ball Blue Is used 
In the laundry. Try It and see for your
self.'A ‘t all good grocers.—Advertise 
m ent

Chief pf Staff r^itkip. in his order \ 
t a cessation of-' offensive opera-j 
ah/t. tells the Republican troops to.| 

Teralig’ . ’txfw -tbd'tiefcnisve and pro- t 
te'et tfieuiWbivesk ond -their munitions, j 
Thiy is taken as implying that there ' 
Is to be no yielding on the part "of 
the Republicans to the Free State

sur

irYou Com* Here Looking for 
With Me?'Apparently.

Ethel—Stella has reached the ase 
of discretion.

Clara—Heavens! Is she as old u 
that?

They went Into the back ro 
cably. Pllmsoll left them a: 
back to a table near the doo 
his chair was turned down at 
of draw. He started talking 
tone to a man seated next 
The first Interest of their 
soon died out. Sim Hahn, tl 
at faro, went on Iniperturbnbl 
card after card out of the t 
tlie pluyers shifted tlielr chi 
the layout or nervously shufl 
between the fingers of one h

Sant nudged Sandy, spea 
of the corner of his mouth tv 
no one else could catch. “Th 
PilmsoH's talkin' to is *Bu 
sons, lie ’s the killer Brady 1 
to the M-Bar-M to chase 
nesters."

Sandy said nothing, did i 
As the play began b« tu 
looked at the "killer” who 
named “Butch,” after ho 
two bends of families that 
emitted land on the range tl 
claimed as part of his Itoldli 
ever tint Justice of that clul 
generally understood that 1 
killed in cold blood, Brady' 
pull smothering prosecutloi 
quiry. Butch had n huwklsl 
outcurvlng chin. He was 
bald. Reddish eyebrows 
sparsely above pale blue 
color of cheap grnnltew 
packed u gun, well hack < 
lie sat at the game. Mectli 
lightly passing gaze, Bute) 
a puff of smoke from his it 
cigar. The pale eyes p
action. It might have bet 
ienge, even a covert Insult, 
nored It. devoting his utten 
case-keeper.

In twenty minutes Snir
a stack from Sandy's sto 
ululating winnings and d( 
the craps table. He warn 
action than faro gave 1
flirted with him, never c
sorting hint. And Sandy 
the news of his luck spro 
the room. The gamblers b 
the hunch that the Tliret 
wns going to break the bn

Sandy did not linve mn 
front of him, but there 
small oblongs of blue, inn 
sentlng five hundred dollni 
lind come down to the 1 
the deal again. Every pit 
looker knew what the 
were—a queen, n five and 
the order of the three 
named correctly the hank 
four to one. if  Sandy si 
Ids call he would win ov 
sand dollurs. Pllmsoll wi 
onen his safe. Hahn d

VTWrerrimeHt’sc  demand for the 
r*nder of all’ arms'*

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

B e l l a n s

British Also Scheme With Turks, De
clares George Baker.

W orks of Blind Composer*.
An edition of the works of blind 

British <-.<ru{Hss«-rs i* Issui.,', by the Na
tional Institute for the Wind. Twenty- 
four pieces have so far been Issued, 
for piano, organ and voice, by I” com
posers; the best known of w h o m  is 
William Wolstetiholme, organist.

Help Solve Problems Abroad, 
Pubrishets and Bankers 

Declare.

Pasadena. Qal.—Claiming that Am
erican and British financial exploit
ers are Intriguing with Turkish 'Na
tionalists by-a polite form of bribery 
in order to barter interests that 
rightfully belong to the AYemnlans. 
George Noel Baker, for thirty years 
a resident of Constantinople, declares 
that the Chester concessions will nev
er -be sanctioned by the civilized 
world when the facts are known.

Baker declared such Intrigues are 
merely laying the powder train for 
a more terrible war than the recent 
one.

"When Admiral Chester went to 
Turkey in 190S he endeavored to se
cure a concession to build a street 
railway system In Constantinople." 
said Baker. "He didn't get it be
cause he refused to bribe the Turkish 
officials. This concession *,nd many 
others have been bartered back and 
forth for years. England and France 
have both had a finger in the pie.

”The Nationalist Turks now in 
power, are bidding for American sup
port. Hence the sops that are being 
held out. The Turks expect to get a 
big price for them. This money, 
they say. will be used for public 
beneflL But It will noL Recipients 
of the bribes will soon be spending 
their gains in Switzerland, self-ostra
cized.

New York.- America's post-war 
business baby painfully . nursed 
through hard times and sickness by 
a nation struggling for "normalcy." 
has definitely reached a state of 
''heatlth. happiness and prosperity.” 
according to bankers and publishers 
of the country.

The boom has passed the teething 
stage, where overoptimistn could kill 
IL they declared. It is now a lusty 
infant and will grow to sturdy man
hood by heiptcg to solve the prob
lems of its European parer**

Asserting it is only possible for 
the United States to achieve perma
nent prosperity by coming to the 
rescue of the world the executive 
council of the American Bankers’ 
Association, meeting at Rye, N. Y„ 
reiterated the Tiew taken at the 
bankers' 19?: convention, that the 
"American Government should for- 
mutate the principles upon which It 
is willing to Join with other nations 
to establish sound economic condi
tions in Europe.”

The council expressed Itself as 
“alarmed'* over the "continued un- 
*est :n Europe" and said it “has 
no sym pathy with the belief that the 
l  ttited States can be soundly pros
perous white a large part of the 
world remains in turmoil."

This action was taken after Julius 
H. Barnes, president of the United 
States Chamber of Commerce, had

« in glow
'd out the 
cross the

su re K e iie r

DELL-ANS
Lausanne.— Safeguarding the legiti

mate national interests of the United 
States and of the principle of com
mercial opportunity for all nations, 
was officially set forth as the guiding 
rule of the American representatives 
when the Near East peace conference 
resumed its labors In an endeavor to 
restore peace between the allied pow
ers and Turkey, and between Greece 
and Turkey.

Joseph C. Grew, American minis
ter. said the United States welcomed 
the resumption of the conference. It 
had reconvened on a substantial ba 
sis; an understanding had already 
been reached on a variety of impor
tant subjects and upon this firm foun 
dation the United States expected 
soon to see erected that edifice of a 
just and stable peace for which the 
world was waiting with eagerness. O! 
the position of the American repre
sentatives. he said:

“We are here for the same pur 
poses and in the same capacity as 
before the adjournment, participating 
not on the footing of a belligerent 
against Turkey uor as a party to th* 
treaty of peace under negotiations be- 
teen the allied powers and Turkey, 
but none the less in a fully represen
tative capacity and with full author
ization and competence to speak on 
behalf of the Government of the 
United States.”

The Turkish delegation through its 
spokesman, declared that the Chester 
concession was entirely valid, and 
was granted because Americans knew 
how to do business on a business 
basis without appealing to their gov
ernment for help or seeking to ex
ercise any “economic pressure” 
against Turkey.

£ 5 4  AND 754  PACKAGES EVERYWHERETrain Meets Wall of W ater and 
Backs Out cf Danger.

There 1* m any a good r 
a dog's life Just b4*cau->e 
too much. H O B O

Kidney ̂ Bladder Re6
Nacogdoches. Texas.—A cloudburst 

near Needmore. six miles north of 
Nacogdoches, flooded the valley of 
Bonita Creek. Gooding a number of 
fine Nacogdoches residences which 
are situated in the valley district of 
the city. The property damage from 
the flood will amount to several 
thousand dollars.

Bonita Creek makes a tortuous 
course through a part of Nacogdoch
es. The flood swept gardens and 
flower beds and many homes were 
filled with mud and trash. No dam
age was done to the business district 
of the city, as the flood did not ex
tend that far.

The train crew of the Houston. 
East and W est Texas Railroad met 
the flood at Bonita Junction, backed 
hurriedly ahead of the overflow into 
Needmore. shouting warnings.

The Southwestern Telephone of
fice sent out warnings to inhabitants 
in the lower valiev. which unaoubt 
ed ly  saved many lives.

All crops along the Bonita Creek 
are said to have been destroyed.

Just a -ar ago a disastrous flood 
occurred along the banks of the Bo
nita Creek. Enormous damage was 
done and one life was losL

"Blanchard. La.
O ct. *. HU- 

You ask m* to w rite and 
tell you what th* Hobo has 
done (o r  my son. It sure has 
cured him o( Brights disease 
but he took S or 4 bottles be
fore wo could tell It was doing 
him any good.

Now he la aa well he 
«Ter wan tho he still <al[C.s * little, along about one or two 
bottles during the rear. took about 30 bottles of the 
Hobo medicine.

K . VI. Flowor*.

Safe instant 
relief from
CORNS

Ou H n a r - u J  dw p i*  o< that 
tm S t’. Tilt > Dr Sskofi't 
So—Mtft iy . Tier tM trx-
tr.»* prrrr.rr, >M Wt«l tV, im*i t;-* Tin 
jva and  wfertpr fcr,--s n>tt>*4 real 
coco* ar *■•[ cerreairt rtra. a»-
barptK: mUlpM Sirra ter erraa. a t  
team, baaicaa. Grt i ten loiajr »t roaf 
kraggur'i or • * «  Seater'a.DZ Scholl’s
'Zino-pads

Bryan Will Come If—
Austin, Texas.—A telegram from 

William Jennings Bryan, dated at 
Miami. Fla„ to Carl Finney, chief 
clerk of the House, declining to de
liver an address before the Texas 
Legislature, was read in the House. 
In his telegram Mr. Bryan said that 
he would make arrangements to 
come to Austin if the Governor could 
be prevailed upon to submit a meas
ure prohibiting the teaching of the 
theory of evolution in the public 
schools.

U U ,  m tA, bkwownrr W TV i W  
MJt C* . ■uiri #/ /> StktiTi f  x i
f-qq/n-r fjnirTrr 1—t J~T—T OK.

Put one o n —the pain is go n e  I ing colors, but had pu 
plight of the countrie.

Dudley’s Resignation Accepted.
Austin. Texas.—The Senate has

been notified by the Governor that 
the resignation of Senator Dudley of 
the Twenty-fifth District had been 
submitted to him and accepted on 
April 23. Senator Dudley resigned 
to become Mayor of El Paso.

George J .  Gould Worse.
Czp Martin. Fran ce—George J .  

Goti'id. the American tnancier. whose 
condition has been Improving, has 
suffered a relapse His physician* 
have been recalled. Plumber Fall* Two Stories.

Fort Worth. Texas.—Joe Kler, a 
plumber, fell two stories to the side
walk while working on a building in 
the 1500 block on Hurley avenue. 
He was taken to the All Saints Hos
pital. where It is said his injuries 
are not of a dangerous nature.

in New York City alone from kid
ney trouble last year. Don’t allow 
yourself to become a victim 
by neglecting pains and aches. 
Guard against trouble by taking

L A T H R O P ’S

Massey Makes $10,000 Bond.
Fort Worth. Texas.—Bond in the 

sum of $10,000 was furnished by J. 
Wesley Massey, Indicted on a charge 
of murder in connection with thf 
fatal shooting of Vlvial Whatley 
April 9.

Reserve Board Member Resigns.
Washingum.—The resign*. »on >f 

John R. Mitchell of St Paul from the 
Federal Reserve Board has been pre
sented to President Harding by Sec 
retary Mellon.

Better Camping Ground.
Bonham. Texas.—The Board ol

Trade of this city Is arranging a 
bigger and better camping ground 
for tourists who will be through her© 
this summer.

Bill to Collect Poll Taxes.
Austin. Texas.—Senator Thomas In

troduced a bill In the Senate to per
mit city councils to collect a poll tax 
of not more than $1 from all indi
viduals more than 21 years old.

Vote to Increase Salary.
Austin. Texas.—The Senate voted 

to increase the salary of the business 
manager of the University to $4,000 a 
year. The Senate Finance Commit
tee recommended the salary at $3,500

Dances Into Delirium.
Norfolk, Va.—After dancing < 

fJnuouslv for 7* hours and 16 r 
Ules. Charles H. Myers, a pa 
hanger, toppled and' was taken 
a hospital, dazed and delirious.

General Strike By I. W. W.

Los Angeles. Cal.—A general strike 
was called by the Industrial Workers 
of the World, according to a circular 
seized by the police. They said they 
found the circular iu the handbag 
of Alice Chase, who was arrested oo 
• charge of criminal syndicalism 
while circulating other L W. W. lit 
eraiure.

* *  H A A R L E M  O IL  M J p
e a s m a a a

Tb e world’s standard remedy for kidney;
liver Madder and uric add troubles. 
HiClind's national remedy since 1696. 
All creigists. three sizes. Guaranteed.
Look lor th* narno Gold Modal on • lo r y  

box and ana** no imitation

Ch ill Tonic
Is an Excellent Tonic for
Women and C h ild ren . **

Russian Refugees to Be Admitted.
Washington. — President Hardin* 

decided to permit transportation tc 
the United States of the 500 Rns 
slan refugees who recently leaded 
ta the Philippine*.

Five Die a t Scaffold Drops.
Longview, Wash.—Five men were 

killed when a scaffold on which they 
were working fell from the roof of 
the Hotel Montlcello under construc
tion here.

Crops Are Helped by Rein.
Sherman. Texas.—The rain wnlch 

fell here recently, will be of much 
benefit to crops and plant life of all 
kinds, according to County ru n s 
Agent C. C. Morris.
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THE CROSS PLAINS RE VIEW
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THE MARKETS
D A L L A S  W H O L E S A L E  M R K E T S .

i the executive coun
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id that the question 
vhich Is at the base

tiding Germany the 
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ions bonds, satisfying 

and French claims 
all Europe for ro-ab- 
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Id be secured by def-

menu according to 
>uld give Germany a 
ium. would afford her 
Balance her budget— 
mil American assist- 
:ary—and would pave

painted optimism all 
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allies are about to 
asonable sum the for-

ITIee-s quoted below were thoee nb- j 
talned a t opening Of the (lay 's business 
from Jobber and com m ission men and 
su b ject to constant fluctuations. They 
are given lu re  .ts an upproximutlon ol 
ttie ac tu a l m arket.

Fresh  eV aetables.
Selling p rlc .s  In D allas to re ta ilers : 

EG G PL A N T —20c lb. G R E E N  B E A N S— 
20e per lb L E T T U C E —C alifornia  Ice- 
berg J3.60tTJ.75 per cra te . P O TA T O E S—

, I Idaho $2.26 per 100 pounds. Uurbunks 
om e hom e s a fe  nnu i& J  , . , c  per u, r k e t s ~ 4«?5c per lb..

! 75c per (loz. bunches. C A B BA G E — 5 1-2 
G ood enough . noted  : t i6 c  per lb. O N IO N S-G reen  40c per dox. 
i . bunchi *. yellow Cc lb. St\ L E T  P h i ’*

la lrm un o f Barclay s j i E l l s _ l7  , . 2c )b p a r s l e y —60c doz.
i u u th o r o f th e  Idea. I bunches. M U ST A R D —lOo per lb .. 85c 

doz. bunches. TO M A TO ES— M exican 
J3.50 per lug C E L E R Y — |1 75 p tr  doz. 
C A U L IF L O W E R —20c per lb. S W E E T  
P O TA T O E S 11.75 per c ra te  (50 lbs ). 
T U R N IP S —3(i 4 l-2 c  per 11)., S5c per 

h ie s  cou ld  b e  solved  J doz bunches. SPIN A C H —10c per lb.
......  th ., I R U B R A R B  15c per lb. S Q U A S H -lJc  lb.

C A R R O T S—90c per doz. bunches. 
P ack in g .H ou se Products.

. Selling prices In D elias to re ta ile rs : 
g a tlo n  to  th e  U n ited  | H A M -E x tr a  2 6 iir7 c  per lb. B R E A K * 
aid  In s e c u r it ie s .  Am- J F a s t  BACON —S trip s  3 i(t3 5 c . sliced 3«

*t 3Sc. DRY S A L T  B E L L I E S — IS-20*
15 1 - 4 (i 15 l-2 c . P U R E  L A R D —13 3-4 
14c ner lb. COMPOUND— IC'u 15 l*2c. 
N U T  M A RG A RIN E—19«20c. F R E S H  
P O R K —laiitui 170 18c. H aul l i t ) ‘ 8c, 
shoulders l J l i l J c .

Su gar and Syrup.
Selling prices in Dallas to  re ta ile rs : 

j SU G A R —B eet $10.60 per KM lbs., pure 
a s s e ts ,  th is  co u n try  | , a n« jio.so per too :bs. S Y R U P — Louisi

an th e  In v e s tm e n t, ho , ana pure. No. 10 cans if..00 a case. No.
| 5 can s {5.25 a case. No. 2 1-2 cans J5.50, 

No. 1 1-2 cans 15.60.
Poultry and Eggs.

iT lcep  paid by D allas w holesalers to 
Interior shippers: H EN S— Pic per -b.
R O O S T E R S —8c per lb. YOUNG C H IC K 
E N S — 35tT40c per lb T U R K E Y S —20c lb. 
D U C K S—14 (t 15c per lb. G U IN E A S—$3.60 
oerdoz. G E E S E —12ti 13c per lb. EGGS— 

in e n t o f a ll  in te ra llie d  I F resh  :oc  doz. p a c k i n g  b u t t e r —26c.
D airy Product*.

Selling prices In D allas to re ta ile rs : 
R t T V E R —Cream erv 48ft 50r lb. CREAM  
C H E E S E — 24 l-2fT26c per lb., doraestlo 
Sw iss 40{i 45c, brick 27c.

. . .  . . .  . . .  | Grain H a.y and Feed.
e sa . w w , gelling prices In D allas to retailers:

evacuation from the ) h a y — No. 1 prairie $26.00(f27.00 per ton, 
sumption of normal in  I alfalfi $38.00 r« r  ton. Johnson grass 
v in mid-Europe I HO.OOOJl.OO P«- ton. CORN—$1.10© 1.16

H per bu OATS—70c per bu. CORN
lyseit. ne staiea, re- , CHOPS—$2.00(42.10 per JOO lb*. BRAN— 
nt that Is likely, to-be 1 $1.70(41.75 per 100 lbs. KAFIR CORN— 
being anvthlng very I 2.20e 2.2r. per 109 lbs. c o t t o n s e e d
el o u lte  s u re  th a t  c iv . , M E A L -$ 5 0 .0 0 (f  52.00 a ton. W H IT E  e i q u ite  s u re  tn a t , g i | s h o r t s —$2 . io e 2.20 per 100 lbs. g r a y
>n by  G erm a n y , ade- I S H O R T S— $ i.9 5 fi:..o o  re r  100 lb*, h o m - . ' 
‘ co u ld  * b e  o ffe re d . 1 1NY F E E D —$1 90(r 1.96 M ILO M A IZE— 

i h e ’ m a t te * -• o f  S 5-*5* 1-3* per ico  lbs. c h i c k e n  f e e d
___ . — B est grade $2.90 per 100 lbs.i^passlp^ obstacVL AtxXe, 4 . f Freih Fru|t.

Sly- confident th a t  be- . , , l " ? ,
___ z„<. t f r J '- i  Selling prices In D allas to re ta llera :
e g o tia tio n s  a s  to  tn ff BA N A N A S—Sc per lb. L IM E S —$1.50 per 
pald,--AAd th e  w ay p a y -? t iS s k e t .  LEM O N S—$5 00 0  6 00 per box.

Liquid
PE-RU-NA

A Great Medicine

v i&Asss&y- “• N* Box
“I bare used Pe-m-na and know It 1« rio« 

for colds, coughs and caUrrh. It cured 
catarrh and I do not take cold when 1 i i i  
Pe-ru-aa. l t l*  a great tucdlctne."

Purtngth* last flfty rears, IV-ru-na hu 
been looked upon aa the reliable medlcic* 
tor catarrh of erer j  description, whether it 
be of the nose and throat, stomach, bonnii 
or other organa.

By keeping Pe-ru-na la  the house for 
emercruclee. tertoue t i c k  ne i s  m. .  
qucntlr be presented. Die It after the tta  
or Spanish Flu. ^

Sold Everywhere

A woman seldom makes a~fool oiit 
, of n m an; she usually acts as nature'* 

assistant.

H all's  C atarrh  Medicine
T hese who a re  In a  “ run dowa'* condi

tion will notice th a t Catarrh bolhtrt 
them much m ore than when they are In 
food  health. This fa c t proves that while 
C a tarrh  la a  local disease. It Is greatly 
Influenced by constitutional conditions.

H A L L 'S  CA TA R R H  M ED ICIN E con- 
slats of an  Ointment which Quickly 
Relieved by local application, and tbs 
In tern al Medicine, a  Tonic, which assists

)€ distributed, coupled 
tion of what steps are 
to safeguard France in 
ill be re-opened:" 
on then arises.'' be con- 
Great- Bl-ltaih’ and Am

in Improving the General Health.
* Sold by dru__

F, J ,  Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
druggists fo r over 40 Year*

O R A N G ES—C alifornia  $4 .25*5 .00  per box, 
F lorida $6.00 per box. G R A P E F R U IT — 
$4.00(i '  50 per box. A P P L E S — W inesaps 
$3 00(13.35 per box-

F lour and Meat.
Selling  prices In D allas to re ta ile rs : 

F L O U R — E xtra  high patent $7.30 per bbl.
iurely commercial prop- I 1 9 4 ,b*- ba*.l?Crl8' ttfc,.**5 ?*  V .l3,.- . • j sack s 94c. 12-lb ra ck s  4Sc, 6-lb. sack s
’» to  p r o v id e . n e c e s s a ry  : t c  c r e a m  m e a l —50-lb sack s $1.25, 
■fnatty? I th in k  th a t  un- | 25-lb. s *c k s  SCc. to -lb . sa ck s  28c, 6-lb . 
c i t i u m t t a n c t s '  • c e r ta in  j sa ck s  i5c. 

im s w ill be p rovided  by

America do the same? 
commercial and Invest, 
is of the U nited .States 
• to approach the prob- 
bch the same point of 
U Britain."

UNITED STATES INTERESTS 
ARE TO BE GUARDED

1ST CAUSES 
iCDGDOCHES FLOOD
1 Wall of W ater and 
s Out cf Danger,

ies. Texas.—A cloudburst 
tore, six miles north of 
i, flooded the valley of 
k. flooding a number of 
loches residences which 

in the valley district of 
he property damage from 
will amount to several 
illars.
reek makes a tortuous 
ugh a part of Nacogdoch- 
flood swept gardens and 
5 and many homes were 
mud and trash. No dam- 
ne to the business district 
, as the flood did not ex- 
far.
r. crew of the Houston. 
W est Texas Railroad met 
it Bonita Junction, backed 
ihead of the overflow into 
shouting warnings, 

athwestern Telephone of- 
iut warnings to inhabitants 
?er valley, which unaoubt 
1 many lives.
is along the Bonita Creek 
o have been destroyed.
•ar ago a disastrous flood 

ilong the banks of the Bo 
k. Enormous damage was 
one life was losL

’s Resignation Accepted.
Texas.—The Senate has 

fled by the Governor that 
latlon of Senator Dudley of 
lty-flfth District had been i 

to him and accepted on 
Senator Dudley resigned j 

e Mayor of El Paso.

American Delegates to Peace Parley 
Declare for Square Deal in 

Turkey.

Lausanne.— Safeguarding the legiti
mate national interests of the United 
States and of the principle of com
mercial opportunity for all nations, 
was officially set forth as the guiding 
rule of the American representatives 
when the Near East peace conference 
resumed its labors in an endeavor to 
restore peace between the allied pow
ers and Turkey, and between Greece 
and Turkey.

Joseph C. Grew, American minis
ter, said the United States welcomed 
the resumption of the conference. It 
had reconvened on a substantial ba 
sis; an understanding had already 
been reached on a variety of impor
tant subjects and upon this firm foun 
dation the United States expected 
soon to see erected that edifice of u 
just and stable peace for which the 
world was waiting with eagerness. Of 

| the position of the American repre
sentatives. he said:

"W e are here for the same pur 
I poses and in the same capacity as 
| before the adjournment, participating 
| not on the footing of a belligerent 
I against Turkey nor as a party to th* 

treaty of peace under negotiations be- 
teen the allied powers and Turkey, 
but none the less in a fully represen- 

I tative capacity and with full author- 
j izatlon and competence to speak on 
; behalf of the Government of the 

United States."
The Turkish delegation through its 

j spokesman, declared that the Chester 
j concession was entirely valid, and 
' was granted because Americans knew 

how to do business on a business 
basis without appealing to their gov
ernment for help or seeking to ex- 

; crcise any “economic pressure” 
against Turkey.

For That Purpose.
“My typewriter needs repairing."

*  “I noticed her going into the des- 
jtlst’s."

Baby's little  dresses will Just simply 
'dazzle if Red Cross Ball Blue Is used 
In the Jnundry. Try It and see for your
self. At all good grocers.—Advertise* 
ment. . • .

> ,  ----------------------- V
Apparently.

Ethel—Stella has reached the aye 
of discretion.

Clara—Heavens! Is she as old u . 
thnt?

Sure Relief

7i ■
'V '

■■mi—  1 aureKeiiei

B e l l -a n s
* 5 *  AND 7 5 *  PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

INDIGESTIKWJ

6  B ell-ans 
Hot water 
Sure Relief

H O B O

ter Camping Ground.
3, Texas.—The Board ol
I this city Is arranging a 
nd better camping ground 
its who will be through here | 
mer.

Massey Makes $10,000 Bond.
Fort Worth. Texas.—Bond I21 the 

sum of $10,000 was furnished by J. 
Wesley Massey, indicted on a charge 
of murder in connection with the 
fatal shooting of Vivial Whatley 
April 9.

•'Blanchard. I  A.
O ct. I . UN- 

T o n  a s k  m e  to  w rite and 
te ll  you w h at th« Hobo has 
done fo r  my son . It sure his 
cured  him  o f  B r ig h ts  <ll*eare 
b u t he to o k  3 OT 4 bottle* be
fo re  w o could te ll It w as doing 
him  any good.

Now he Is as  w ell a* h» 
ev er w as th o  he s till 1akc® J  
lit t le , a lo n g  about one or two 
b o ttle s  d uring  th e rear. 
to o k  about 30 b o ttles  o f tna 
H obo m edicine.

r .  m . Flowor*.

L ate  in the winter of 19^ 
Homer Flowers was sufferinff 
from what the family doctor 
said was "Brights Disease. 
The story of his taking Hobo 
and the complete recover)' 
that followed has been told 
in our advertising since that 
time. The letter above wa* 
written in answer to an in' 
quiry of another sufferer ad
dressed to  Homer Flowers 
father.

Hobo Kidney and Bladder 
Remedy is an herb remedjr 
—it contains no alcohol of 
habit-forming drugs—gets re
sults and leaves no bad afttf 
effects. Druggists sell Hobo 
for } u o  per bottle.

ral Strike By I. W. W.

igelea. Cal.—A general *trike i 
» 1 

»d by the Industrial Workers
.'orld, according to a circular 
r the police. They said they 
lie circular In the handbag 
Chase, who was arrested on 

,« of criminal syndicalism 
rdilating other L W. W. lit

Dances Into Delirium.
Norfolk. Va.—After dancing con

tinuously for 77 hours and 16 min
utes. Charles H. Myers, a paper 
hanger, toppled and was taken to 
a hospital, dazed and delirious.

Crops Are Helped by Rain.
Sherman, Texas.—The rain wnicb 

fell here recenUy. will be of much 
benefit to crops and plant life of all 
kinds, according to County P ara  
Agent C. C. Morris.

G ro v e 's

C h ill Tonic
Is an Excellent Tonic for 
Women and Children*®^

R i m r o c k  Trail

•-L

EVES SORET^^,EYEW *S

MOLLY'S LUCK-PIECB.

8YN O FSIS—To the T h ree-B a r 
ranch. Arizona, owned Jointly »>y 
Sandy Bourke, "M orm on" l'e tera  
and "So d a-W ater Main" Manning, 
a line collie makee lie way. hi the 
last atnseB of exhaustion. In scrip 
tion on its collar says Its name is 
Grit, "property of P . C asey ." 
Scenting a desert tragedy, Bourke 
and Sam  mount and let the dog 
lead them. The two llnd u dying 
man, P atrick  Casey, pinned under 
an overturned wagon. Kneeling 
beside the wagon Is hla young 
daughter Molly, fifteen. They e x 
tricate the Old prospector, who dies 
repeating. "M o lly -m in e s !"  " I 'l l  
look out for that, pardner," says 
Sandy, r t  la agreed that Molly 
stays as  m ascot of the ranch, she 
and the "T h re e  M usketeers" be
coming p artn er* In the mines. 
Sandy Insists upon an education 
for Molly. J im  Plim soll. gam bler, 
visiting the ranch. Insults Molly. 
He claim s he grubstaked Casey, 
which made him the old m an’s 
partner. Mormon drives him off. 
Miranda B ailey , spinster, tells the 
partners of m alicious gossip.

CHAPTER IV—Continued.

“Mebbe. but you cun't stop what's 
started any more'n a Iiorn-toud can 
stop h landslide. Sandy Bourke. You 
can't kill scandal with gunplay. The 
girl's too young, in one way. an’ not 
young enough In another, t«> he stayin’ 
on at the Three Star. You oughter 
have sense enough to know that. E f 
one of you wan married, or had a 
wife that 'ud stay with you. It 'ml be 
different. Or if there was a woman 
housekeeper to tin* outllt.”

The (Uvver horn .squawked outside. 
3Ilrund:i pointed her finger at Sandy.

‘‘There’s chores waitin' fo' me. 1 
didn't come off at daylight Jest to he 
spyin’, whatever you men may think. 
You either got to get a grown woman 
here or send the gel away, fo’ her 
own good, 'fore the talk gits so It’ll 
shudder her life. Now, I've said my 
say, you-nll talk It over.”

Sandy went to the door with her. 
helped her Into tho machine. lie  
came hack with Ids face serious.

“She’s right,” he said. “We got to 
send her away. Me. I’m goln’ Into 
Hereford tonight. 1 aim to interview 
Jim  I’llmsoll an’ then bu’st Ids hank. 
One of you come erlong. Match fo’ It."

"Ru'st the bank with what?” asked 
Sant.

Sandy produced the ten-dollar luck- 
pleee nnd held It up.

“This. Mormon, choose yore side."
“Heads.”
Sandy flipped the coin. It fell with 

a golden ring on the floor. “Tails," 
sahl Sandy, Inspecting It. “You cotne. 
Sam. Staht afteli noon. Oil up yore 
.gun."

“I knowed I'd lose," said Mormon 
dolefully. “Dang my luck, anyway,"

It was a little after seven o'clock 
when Sandy and Sam walked out of 
the Cactus restuurant, leaving their 
ponies hitched to the rail in front. 
They strolled down the main street of 
Hereford and stopped outside the 
place labeled “Good Luck pool Par
lors. J. Plimsoll, Prop.” The line 
“Best Liquor and Cigars" was half 
smeared out. Sundy patted gently the 
butts of the two Colts in the hol
sters, whoso ends wore tied down to 
the fringe ornaments of his chaps. 
Sam stroked his ropey miistnche and 
■eased the gun at his hip. Sandy 
pushed open the door nnd went in. A 
man was playing Canfield at a table 
Jn the deserted bar. As the pair en
tered he looked up with a “llowdy. 
gents?" shoving hack a rickety table 
nnd chair noisily oil the uneven floor. 
The Innor door swung silently ns at 
a  signal, nnd Jim  Plimsoll came out.

“Dropped in to hev a li’I talk with 
you an’ then take it hack at the tiger, 
sahl talk bein’ private," Sandy uu- 
■nounced.

Plimsoll threw a glance at the man 
who hnd been posted for lookout nnd 
he left with n curious gaze that took 
in Sandy’s guns.

"Sorry I was away from the ranch, 
time you called,” said Sandy, sitting 
with one leg thrown over the comer 
of the table. "Hope to be there nex' 
time. I hear you-nll claim to have an 
Interest in Pnt Casey’s minin’ loca
tions, Ills interest now bein' his daugh
ter’s?”

“Thnt any of your business?"
“I atm to ranke It my business," 

replied Sandy.
For n moment the two men fought 

a pitched battle with their eyes. It 
was a warfare that Sandy Bourke 
was an expert In. The steel of his 
Xlance often saved him the lead In Ids 
cartridges. Jim  Plimsoll was no fool 
to wage uneven contest. He fancied 
he would hnvw the advantage over 
Sandy later, If the pair really meant 
to play faro—In Ills place.

“I grubstaked him for the Hopeful- 
Dynam ite  discovery," he said. “I’ve 
got w itnesses.”

"Well, we'll irt thnt mntteli slide 
till the mines mnke a allowin'. Mean
time, there's talk goln' on In this town 
concernin’ tho gel an' her livin' nt 
Three Stnr. I look to you to eontrn- 
•dlct that so’t of gossip, Plimsoll, from 
Oow on."

PDmsoll Unshed angrily.
"Who In h—1 do you think you 

•reP* he demanded. "Who appointed 
yon censor to any man’s speech?"

“A ‘man’s’ speech dop’t have to be 
censored, Plimsoll. An' I reckon you 
know who I am."

‘Ton come here looking for trouble
with mer'

“I never hunt trouble, Jim. If I 
can't help buttin' into it, like a man

By J. ALLAN DUNN
Author o f  " A  Man to H U  M ate," etc. 

Copyright. 1922, by J, Allan Dunn

mlght ride into a rattlesnake in the 
mesqulte, I aim to handle It. E f I 
ever got Into real trouble, an’ It re
sembled you, I’d muke you climb so 
fast, Plimsoll, you’d wish you had 
horns on your knees an* eyebrows."

Plimsoll forced a laugh. “Fair 
warning, Sandy. I never raise n fuss 
with a two-gun man. It ain’t henttliy. 
You've got me wrong In this matter."

“Glad to hour it. Then there won't 
ho no nrgyment. Game open?”

"Wide. An' a little hundred-proof 
stuff to take the alkali out of your 
throats. How about It?"

“I don’t drink when I’m playin'. I 
aim to break the bank ternlght. I’m 
feel In,’ lucky. Brought my mascot 
erlong."

".Meaning Sam here?"
All three laughed for a mutual 

clearance of tho sltuntlon. Sandy had 
said what he wanted and knew that 
Plimsoll Interpreted It correctly.

“You Com* Here Looking for Trouble 
With Me?"

They went Into the buck room ami
cably. Plimsoll left them nnd went 
hack to a table near the door, where 
his chair was turned down at a gnrne 
of draw. He started talking In u low 
tone to a mnn seuted next to him. 
The first Interest of their entrance 
soon died out. Sim lluhn, the dealer 
at faro, went on lmperturhnbly sliding 
curd after card out of the case, and 
the pluyers shifted their chips about 
the layout or nervously sliuflled them 
between the fingers of one hntuL

Sam nudged Sandy, speaking out 
of the corner of his mouth words thnt 
no one else could catch. "The hombre 
Pllmsoll’s tulkin’ to Is 'Butch' Par* 
son8. lie ’s the killer Brady hired over 
to the M-Bar-M to chase off tho 
nosters."

Sandy snld nothing, did not move. 
As the play began ho turned and 
looked at tho "killer" who had boen 
named "Butch,” after ho had shot 
two heads of families thut had pre
empted laud on the range thnt Brady 
claimed us part of his holding. What
ever the Justice of that claim, it was 
generally understood thnt Butch hud 
killed In cold blood, Brady’s political 
pull smothering prosecution and In
quiry. Butch hnd n hawkish nose and 
outcurving chin. He was practically 
Imld. Reddish eyebrows straggled 
sparsely above pale blue eyes, the 
color of cheap grnnltewnre. lie  
packed u gun, well back of hitn, c.s 
ho sat at the game. Meeting Sandy’s 
lightly passing gaze, Butch sent out 
a puff of smoke from his half-finished 
cigar. The pale eyes pointed the 
action. It might have been a chal
lenge, even a covert Insult. Sandy Ig
nored It. devoting his attention to the 
case-keeper.

In twenty minutes Sam borrowed 
a stack from Sandy's steadily accu
mulating winnings and departed for 
tho craps table. He wanted quicker 
action than faro gavo hitn. Luck 
flirted witli him, never entirely de
serting him. And Sandy won until 
the news of his luck spread through 
the room. The gnmblers began to get 
the hunch that the Three Stur man 
wns going to break the bank.

Sandy did not linve ninny chips In 
front of him, but there were five 
small oblongs of blue, markers repre
senting five hundred dollars apiece. It 
hnd come down to the last turn of 
the deal again. Every player and on
looker knew what tho three cards 
were—a queen, a five and a douce. If 
tho order of the three cards were 
named correctly the bank would pay 
four to one. If Sandy Rtnked nil on 
Ids call he would win over ten thou
sand dollars. I’llmsoll would have to 
open his safe, llahn did not have 
thnt amount In his cash drawer.

Plimsoll himself wns looking on. 
Butch Parsons stood bosldo him for a 
second and then strolled Into tho 
front room. Another mnn followed 
him.

Snndy shoved the markers across 
tho board, followed by his chips. Ap
parently aimlessly, he hitched nt ills 
belt and the two Colts with their tied- 
down holsters swung a little to the 
front, their handles Just touching his 
hips.

“Douce—queen—five, I’m bettln’,” 
be said. "An’ deul ’em slow." His 
voice drawled and Ids eyes lifted to 
Hahn’s and rested there.

Hahn had been mechanically chew
ing gum most of the evening. Now 
his cheek muscles bulged more plainly 
and tho end of his tongue showed 
for a second between Ids lips. His 
right hand dropped and he drew out a 
deuce. Eyes shifted from Snndy to 
Plimsoll, to Hahn. Little beadfl of 
moisture oozed out on the dealer’s 
forehead. The atmosphere was charged 
with Intensity. Pllmsoll's dark eyes 
were boring through the dealer’s low
ered lids.

“Move yo’ flngelis, dealer, an’ re
veal royalty," drawled Sandy. "The 
queen wins!” Ills hands were on his 
hips, fingers touching the butts of 
his guns, his eyes burned. For all Its 
drag there was a ring to his voice.

llahn shot one swift look at 1dm 
nnd removed his linnd. The queen 
showed. The room guspod. Plimsoll 
clapped Sandy on the shoulder.

“You did It,’’ he said. “Broke the 
bnnk when you called that turn. 
Game’s closed nnd the drinks on the 
house. How’ll you have it?"

The crowd made way ns Plimsoll 
walked across to Ids safe, twirled the 
combination, opened the doors and 
took out a stuck of bills.

"Bills from a century up," snld 
Sandy. "The odds and ends In gold— 
for the drinks."

The excitement wns (lying down. 
T h e ’man from the Three Stnr hnd 
won nnd had been paid. Pllmsoll's 
game was squnre. The drinks were 
brought. Two men lounged out Into 
tho front room nfter they hnd tossed 
theirs down. Sandy slipped tho fold
ed hills Into the breast pocket V»f his 
shirt In n compact package.

"See who went out?” asked Sam In 
his side whisper.

“Yep. Saw It In' the glass of that 
picture. We’ll go out the b&ejc’wnyj 

.Not .vet.” . He shouldered jils w-njr. 
through the congratulating crowd, 
Sam close' behind him, Into tlie fronk 
room. It wus empty. Tlie short end 
of Sandy’s winnings still provided 
liquor. For a moment thqy were 
alone. Plimsoll hnd not followed 
then). Snndy swiftly socketed the bolt, 
on the Inside of the front door, turned 
the key nnd slid thnt Into his pocket.

“Now we’ll .go out thq hack way,*' 
he' snld. “I ain’t strong fo’ playin’ 
crawfish, Snm, hut I uln’t keen on 
bein’ potted'ln the dnrk. I ’ll be^ what 
I got In my pocket Butch Is liugglh’ 
the boards to one side of tlds shack. 
I got too much money on me to be a 
good Insurance risk."

Sam chuckled. Plimsoll met them 
Just Inside the door.

"Makln’ a short cut,” said Snndy. 
“Good night.”

As the pair went out nt the rear, 
Plimsoll Jumped Into the front room. 
Sam, closing the back door behind 
them noiselessly, heard the gambler 
cursing at the bolted door. Silently 
ns a cat. he covered the short distance 
between the house and the arroyo of 
tba creek nnd disappeared, merged 
In its shadow. Sandy Joined him 
nnd they made their way swiftly 
along the bottom, climbing tlie bank 
where tlie railroad bridge crossed It. 
Rtrlking off for the main street, lit 
by sputtery arc-lamps, making for 
their ponies, still standing patiently 
outside the all-night restaurant.

“No sense In runnln’ our heads Into 
a flyln’ noose,” said Sandy. “Plimsoll 
owns the sheriff. Married Ids sister. 
Wo’d be wrong whatever stahted. 
They’d frisk me of my roll nn’ we’d 
never see It ag’ln, less we made a run
nln’ light of It."

They mounted, swung their horses 
and loped off toward the bridge ncros.s 
the creek. There were two spans, one 
built since the advent of automobiles, 
tho other ancient, little used. They 
headed for the lntter.

CHAPTER V

In the Bed of the Creek.
Sandy wns minded to get hack to 

the ranch as soon as possible with his 
winnings. Five thousand for Molly, 
live thousand for the Three Star, 
that wns the agreement, the custom, 
nnd he know the girl’s breed well 
enough to have no hesitation In mak
ing the split ns he would with u man. 
The next thing to do was to pick out 
a school for her. There Snndy was 
at a loss. lie  mulled It over ns he 
rode, his outer senses playing senti
nels to his consciousness.

Snndy could not quite gnugo Pllm- 
soll’s actions In tamely paying over 
tho winnings nnd he looked and lis
tened, noting every movement of 
Pronto moving free-muscled lienenth 
him, for some sign of nlurin—perhaps 
a rifle-shot out of tho mesqulte.

The ponies struck tho loosened 
planks of the bridge clop-clop, spring
ing forward Into a gallop as their 
riders touched heels to flanks. Tho 
pinto w ob the quicker to get Into his 
stride. Just past tho center of the 
bridge Sam saw Sandy’s mount Jump 
like a stnrtled cat Into the air. He 
saw- Snndy pliant in bis sent, marked 
against the stnrry sky. Then came 
n spurt of red flame from the for 
bnnk—to the right—another—and an
other—from the lefL A bnllet hummed 
by him nnd his own horse slid stiff- It Is small tax on streegtb to 
legged, plowing the flanks, hind f«et^ out advioa.

flat from hoof-polnts to fetlocks ca 
the pony whirled away from the yawn
ing gup in the bridge, where boards 
had been pried away In tlie prepara
tion of the ambush.

Helpless fur the moment until he 
got his bearings und bis pony gained 
solid footing, Sum automatically 
whipped out bis gun, cursing as he 
saw Sundy slide from the saddle, 
clutch at the rim of tlie gap, drop 
down to the bed of the creek, while 
Pronto, frantic at the loss of his roas
ter, leaped the oiiening and fled with 
clatter of hoof and Bwlnglag stirrup 
Into the desert.

Sam. wild with rage at 1^. thought 
of Sandy shot, scrambling in bloody 
sand below him, flung himself from 
the roun as more bullets whined, 
whupping Into the planks. One seared 
Ills upper arm, another struck the 
saddle tree as he vaulted off, slap
ping the roan on the flanks, yelling 
at It ns It gathered, leaped the gap 
and followed Pronto.

“You <1—d, cowardly, murderin’ 
pack of lousy coyotes!" swore Saw 
mechanically, as he knelt on th» 
edge of the gap nnd tried to pierci 
the blackness, listening fearfully fo» 
a groan, lie  had not fired back 
There was nothing to fire at but 
clumps of blurred growth.

He kneeled over the rim of the last 
plank, turned, caught with his hands, 
revolver thrust back Into Its holster, 
swung, dropped. A hand closed about 
Ills ankle (lulled him down sprawling 
on the soft sand.

" I ’m O. K.,’’ whispered Sandy, an£ 
Sam’s heart leaped. "Only plugged 
the rim of my hut. I faked u fall to 
fool ’em. Snake erlong down tho 
crick bed. Here’s where we git 
even.” Sam knew thnt ring in his 
partner’s voice, low though It was, 
and his blood tingled. Immediately 
above the bridge were the stripped 
trunks of cottonwoods, stranded in a 
flood. Peering through the boughs, 
they saw stooping figures running 
along tlie hank. A man called from 

.the lower side of the bridge, a shot 
was fired harmlessly. The hunters 
In view raefed back. >

"Think - they saw us." whispered 
Snndy. "They’ll henr from u,s. right 
soon." He led the way hack, crossing 
to the town side beneath ‘ lhe-bridge, 
keeling half-way up- the hank, cioso 
under the stringers of th e ’ bridge, 
crawling between hushes on his .belly, 
Snm with him. Now they could see 
no gunmen but occasionally they 
caught a whisper, the slight sound of 
moving brush.

Sandy found a stone Imbedded In 
thfe hank, loosened It,'squatted on hls 
hapnehes and passed it to Sam, tak
ing, a gun in each bund.

“Chuck It Inti) that sunflower 
patch,’’ he said with his mouth clos* 
to Sam’s ear. “Then Are at th* 
flashes.” Sam pitched the stone 
through tlie darkness. It fell with a 
rustle, chinked against a rock. In
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Instantly There Came a Fuslllao 
From the Opposite Bank.

stnntly there came a fusillade from 
the opposite hank, four streaks of fire, 
the bullets cutting through the dried 
stnlks, the marksmen evidently hunt
ing In couples.

Snndy, crouching, pulled trigger* 
nnd the shots rattled out ns If tired 
from an automatic. Beside him, 
Sam’s gun barked. Each fired three 
times, Snndy flinging six bullets with 
Instinctive aim while the bed of the 
creek echoed to the roar of the guns 
and the nlr hung heavy with the reek 
of exploded gases. Then they rushed 
for the top of the bank, wriggling be
hind the cover of hushes, lying prone 
for the next chance.

One yell nnd n stream of curse* 
came from ncross the arroyo. Two 
Indistinct figures bent above a third, 
lifted it, hurrying hack toward n 
clump of willows. The fourth man 
trailed the others, hls oaths smoth
ered, running beside the two bearer*, 
hls hand held curiously In front of 
1dm, dimly seen.

SAMUEL—JUDGE AND PROPHET

LESSO N  T E X T —I Sum. 12:1-25.
GOLDEN  T E X T —Only fear the Ix>rd, 

and serve him In truth with all your 
heart; for consider how great tilings he 
hatli done for you.—I Sam. 12:24.

R E F E R E N C E  M A T E R IA L  — I Chron. 
9:22; 29:29; Ps. 99:6; Je r . 15:1; Hb. 11:22. 33.

PR IM A R Y  TO PIC —Sain uel, the Boy 
Who Served In Uod’a Mourn.-.

JU N IO R  TO PIC—The Boy W ho Heard 
God’ii Call.

IN T E R M E D IA T E  AND SE N IO R  TO PIC  
—Samuel, the Upright Judge.

YOUNG P E O P L E  AND A D U LT TO PIC 
—Samuel, the True Prophet.

Samuel means “asked of God.’ God 
gave him In answer to hls mother's 
prayer. She promised to give him 
back to God. In hls early childhood, 
Ills mother cared for and taught him. 
There Is no teacher or nurse like the : 
mother of the child. At an early age, 
she handed him over to the cure of Ell 
to minister unto the Lord In the taber
nacle. While ministering unto the | 
Lord In the tabernacle, God called him. 
He responded to this cull nnd spent a 
long life In useful service to God and 
hls nation as judge and prophet. Our 
lesson today Is his farewell address.

After Saul wns made king, he retired 
nnd turned over the authority to the j 
newly-chosen ruler.

I. Samuel’s Challenge to the People, 
(vv. J-5).

1. Reminder of the Way the Kinc 
Hnd Been Given, (v. 1). He showed 
thnt they were directly responsible for 
the change In government. Though 
keenly feeling the reflection upon him
self and their Ingratitude to God in 
their demand for n king, he lias not 
resisted their wish. He reminded them 
that they now had what they wanted.

'J. Review of His Own Administra
tion. (vv. 3). (1) Walk from child-

; hood (v. " ) . Simmers was n reinnrk- 
I able life ; from childhood to old nge 
I he hnd lived nn upright and pure life.
| How satisfying It nmst be to cotne to 
j the end of life and to look hack even 
i to childhood days without regrets: (2)
| Onreer ns Judge .end ruler- (v. .’1). He 

boldly challenged them to show where 
and how he had even In the smallest 

I matter* defrauded or oppressed nny- 
i one. lie  courted the most .searching 
| Investigation of Ids life, even culling 

upon the Lord Himself to bear wit
ness.

Tlie Vote of Confidence by the 
People, (w . 4. fi). It was Samuel's 
right ns he laid down the reins of gov
ernment to have bis record vindicated 
nnd to have hls integrity established 
beyond a doubt so thnt no evil-minded 
mnn could ever lie able to cast re
proach upon him.

II. Samuel Reviews God’s Dealings 
from the Time of Moses. (vv. fl-lfi).

He reasoned with them concerning 
the good hand of the Lord upon them 
from the time of Moses. Though they 
with Ingratitude turned from the Lord 
and demanded a king like tho other 
nations, he had acceded to their re
quest nnd set a king over them.

1. National Prosperity Conditioned 
j by Obedience, (v. 1-1). Though they 
j  hud displeased G in] in choosing n king,

if they would fenr the Lord nnd render 
| obedience, national prosperity would 
I still be given. The nation which will 
I not walk in God's way cannot expect 
j God’s blessing.

2. Disobedience to God Meant the 
Nation's Ruin (v. Ifi). It is folly to 
nsk God's blessing upon a nation white

| It is living In rebellion against Him. 
j True statesmanship is to find out God’s 
! will concerning the nation and *o dl- 
| roct it that in nil !:s law* and customs 
I there may he harmony with that will.

III.  S a m u el’s Own V in d ica tio n , (vv. 
1C-1!)).

This wns such a critical hour in the 
| history of the nation thnt Samuel 

sought to indelibly Impress this mo 
! ment on their hearts. This he did by 

means of the thunder and rain out 
of season. Harvest time wns not tlie 
season for thunder and rain so when 
It came nt the cull of Samuel, tlie 
people were frightened. The sign hnd 
Its designed effect. The people con
fessed their sin of asking for a king 
nnd besought Samuel to pray for them.

IV. S a m u el’s G racio u s R esp onse, (vv.
20-2.ri).

1. “Fonr Not—Serve the Lord With 
Ail Your Heart.” (vv. 20-22). Samuel 
did not minimize their sin hut assured 
them If they would serve the Lord 
wholeheartedly, He would not forsake 
them.

2. “God Forbid Thnt I Should Sin 
Against the Lord In Ceasing to Pray 
for You." (v. 2.1). Though the people 
had rejected Samuel, yet lie hnd such 
magnanimity of soul that lie had not 
allowed their Ingratitude to keep him 
from interceding for them. Such fail
ure on his part he regarded as sin.

“Your half, Molly," he said.
“Five thousand bucks. Busted
the bank!’’

(TO B E  CONTINUED.)

Paganism.
To worry about carnal tilings la 

pure paganism. He who has done such 
grand things for the soul will nol 
starve the hotly.—\V. L. IVntklnson.

Letting Go.
Shall T hold on with both hands to 

every paltry possession? All I have 
tenches me to trust the Creator foi 
«U I have not seen.—Emerson.

When We Build.
Ton low they build, who build bo 

acalh the sturs.—Young.

The Senate Finance Committee 
voted to roduco tho salary of the 
State Highway Engineer from $9,OUO 
to $7,500 a year.

• • •
The eighty-seventh anniversary of 

the Battle of San Jacinto wus quietly 
observed in the Texas capital. There 
was no general celebration. Business 
was suspended and all departments 
fa tho State capitol wore closed.

* • »
State Treasurer Terrell has an

nounced that there was available 
In the general revenue fund $324,- 
666 and warrants against that fund 
up to and Including No. 57300 will 
be paid upon presentation at the 
Treasury.

• • •
The Parr bill Introduced In the 

Senate appropriating $15,000 to pay 
expenses of inspectors of the Live 
Stock Sanitary Commission during 
the year ending Aug. 31, 1923, has 
been reported favorably by the Sen
ate Finance Committee.

• • •
The Attorney General approved the 

following bonds: Liberty County spe
cial road, $500,000; serials, 5 1-2’s; 
Lovelady Independent school district, 
$25,000, serials, 6’s; Bremond Inde
pendent school district, $10,000, 10- 
10’s 5’s.

• • •
The School Board decided to ask 

the City Council to submit a bond 
issue of $500,000 for tlie purpose of 
erecting new school buildings. The 
coiocil has under consideration bond 
issues for $400,000 for a water fil
tration plant and $50,000 (or a gar
bage disposal plant.

*  *  •

Emphatic protest against the or
ders put into effect at stockyards
recently requiring Federal “tick free" 
certificates on cattle from quarantin
ed territory was wired to Secretary 
of Agriculture Wallace by J .  E. 
'Boog-Scott. chairman of the State
Live Stock Sanitary Commission.

* * *
Consideration of the report of the 

Joint Prison Investigating Commit
tee. recommending centralization 
within seventy-five miles of Austin, 
was voted down 1C to 8, by tho Sen
ate. Consideration was opposed be- 

j cause tho report was not authorized 
under the call for the special session.

• » •
Steps to ascertain the amount of 

air pumped into gas mains of pub
lic utilities were advocated by J . S. 
Baughman. Commission of Markets 
and Warehouses, in a hearing before 
the Senate -. ^Finance Committee, 
which is considering departmental 
budgets.

• • •
A bill to amend the State penal 

code whereby the majority of mem
bers of a hoard of trustees of a 
school district may select the depos
itory for-the-district when not more 
titan two members of the board are 
officers or stockholders in tho banK 

I was introduced in the Senate by Sen- 
: ator Floyd.

• • •
Four petitions, requesting the pass- 

ago of bills levying taxes oil crude 
i oil, incomes and intangible assets, 

have been read in the Senate. They 
came from local chapters of the 
Farm Labor Union of America at 
Red Springs. Nevada, Boone an-i 
Dialville and bore several hundred
signatures.

• • •
The Strodcr bill, dosigned to pro

tect officers in the enforcement of 
liquor laws, declaring it a felony and 
assessing punishment of from two to 
ten years in the State penitent!:, 
for any person* carrying firearm 
while violating tho liquor laws, \v: 
reported favorably by tho House
Committee on Liquor Traffic.

*  *  •

More communications from farm 
■ labor unions advocating the tax on 
; oil have been read in the Senate. 

Among those read was one of tho 
State Farm Labor Union, one from 
the legislative committee of the 
Farm-Labor Union, and one from W. 
W. Fitzwater of Bonham, president 

i of the Farm-Labor Union of Ainer/
| ca.

• • •
I.on D. Morgan, former chief clerk 

of the State Treasury, convicted in 
two cases of misapplication of public 
funds with sentence of two years 
in each case has been taken to the 
State penitentiary at Huntsville by 

' Special Officer T. O. Fox. Twelvo 
I other indictments against Morgan.
: charging misapplication of public 

funds, were, upon motion of the
State, dismissed.

* * •
, The House and Senate adopted :» 
i resolution providing for a survey of 

tlie Stato prison system without ex
pense to tlie State, by the Texas 

; Prison Committee, a division of the 
National Committee on Prisons anti 
Prison Labor. The resolution is 
practically the same resolution us 
passed by tho regular session anti 
vetoed by the Governor because ho 
said tlie journals did not harmonize 
as to the procedure In Its adoption. 

• • •
Twenty complaints charging vio- 

! lations of the Sunday law have been 
j filed in tho County Court agaimtt 

owners of Austin drug stores, cigar 
storos and confectionery stores who 
are alleged to have sold on Sunday 
articles not exempted by law. Filing 
of these complaints grows out of re 
cent prosecutions of operators of two 
Austin motion picture theaters for 
alleged violations of the Sunday law 
by operating their theaters on the 
Sabbath.



Low Prices on manyFor 10 Days we are making some Unusual
Articles th at will mean a Big Saving to  you

Below we have listed some special values--but there are many; we can’t list them all

ana tne oest service go hand m han 
with us. A  conservative policy ht 
never been sacrificed for passing a<

vantage.

The careful business man recognizi 
that such a system is the foundtaic 
upon which a strong banking instit 

tion is reared.

Men’s Nainsook Union Suits, full cut, all sizes, only 69cCowboy Cheviots, best material for work shirts, yd. 20c

T  weeds
Cotton Tweeds, very 
suitable material for 
sport suits and one 
piece dresses, yd.

Special Lot
Cotton Suiting, in 

black and white cks., 
nice for school dresses

H r ' '  MEM BE If 
<  PCOERAL PCSEPVCHigginbotham sonai

’.hey r>iu,:e a crop o1 cotto 
i: they h ;ve a divided ocri 
the two crops, they have a s 
Ih, re, why not these 
h; keep the price of coj 
bv planting a liberal aers 
peanuts instead of all .heir 
to cotton? Over produci 
either will mean low 
Think it Over!

T H E  M ERC  HAN T SM G A E E SS C o t t o n w o o d  N e w s
Present Tariff of three cents per 

pound on unshelled, peanuts almost 
assures Good Prices for this year’s 
crop.

Peanuts at the present time are 
bringing a fancy price and the pro 
spec: tor good prices this year looks 
Very encouraging, ns the demanc 
his been good so far during the 
season, even at much higher pricesI
than the previous vesr, and all in
dications are that the manufacturers 
of the by-products will h,vc simi* 
stock on hand when the new ci ; 
begins to move. Which in ail prob 
ability will cause theca: ly well matured 
peanuts to bring better prices th 
later in the fall and winter m-rr:V 
during the heavy movement of 'he 
crop. However, we see no reas ti 
why the 1923 crop as a whole will 
no: bring the Sandvland Farmer as 
gcod results as cotton, provided

When the business men of Cross 
Flams advertise in 'he Review, they 
are speeding their money to get 
a personal message to vou; they 
have seme-hing of interest to tell 
vou and it will be to your interest 
to read race message and keep 
posted oa latest prices, new goods 
and etc. Look the advertisements 
over each week ani you will find it 
to be profitable, i: you are in the 
market tor what they have to se ! . 
ihrv often make special prices — 
and it may just be the item you are 
in need of. Form the habit of read
ing the advertisements in the Review.

recces were xvasheC away entirely, 
for miles and miles and the soil of 
several farms was “swept clean” to 
the clav; of course it is hare to ce - 
termine the real losses in cases like 
tcese but it is reported by several 
farmers here that their farms ate 
actually damrged to the extent ot j 
several thousand dollars. Turkey 
Creek rose higher and ilooded its 
valley basins greater than it was ever 
know to do.

Bro- Killion. pastor of the Method
ist church here and at Putnam.

| preached for us Saturday night and 
3 u:j -..j >. H e ia a s  tx v tlle i.: gentle
man and a good preacher.

On Tuesday evening May 1st a 
play directed by Miss Deris Pyle. 
Mrs. S. L. Teague and Mrs. B. G- 
Ricbbourg of Cross Plains was put 
on tor our entertairment at the 
school aud'orium. The title of it was 
“ Mrs. Tubbs of Shantv Town.'' It 
was a success. Everybody enjoyed 
it. We compliment these young 
actors On their ability to er,terrain.

Mr. B.dy Evar.s, Tax Collector 
at Baird, has been assessing taxes 
here this week.

Mr. Giady G Respess, Countv 
Clerk ot Baird, visited his father. 
Uucle; J tnmie Rrsprss and family 
hu'day. Hiswi eacc rr.paniedh.m.

Mr. Jcddie Crutchfield o Admiral 
and Miss Allme Uerryberry ot 

| Cottonwood, were matried recently.
! Mss Derryberr;
[ teachers,

Buy a Gas 
Range

with a perfect 
oven circula

tion
“They Bake 
Better” — And 
there are sev
eral good rea= 
sons. Let us 
Demonstra t e 
it to you and 
you will then 
be convinced 
of the GOOD 
qualities of a

DR. HENDERSON
Work on the ice factory

gressing nicely, Due to t
that they are getting start
thev are jus: erecting st
building for actual ne. ds s
season, but will enlarge plan
next season. However th
will be complete this sea-or
as equipment and machi;
cotic<rnrd. Thev are'men
densing Tour space in order 

»
.tie i Lai. to early com p.utior

M ju jt r  Coleman Cptica! Co 
W ill be at Dr. Robertson's 
Drug Store on his regular date 

May 14th

DETROIT JEWEL

DENTISTRY
Mondays — Edentulous Pa
tients.
Wednesdays Pyorrhea.
Four days general practice.

P rom p t Serv ice .
Office near wafer Tower. Main St.

1W A R Y  L .  S H E L L M A N  G R A V E S

Louie Linglcv ieit Wednesday for 
Mcr.n where he has a position with 
the Katy railroad. Jake Schaffncr of Butler, 

his brother, E. N. Scvisiting
While here he is looking o 
local oil fields.

Just Received— Large shipment of 
Crockerv Ware, Flower Pots from 
5c up. Mrs. Wilson at C. P. Fur; i- 
ture Co.Subscribe for the Review

Detroit Jewel” Gas Range
T h ey  meet all of the 

Requirements

We rrt:*ke every effort to live up to the a- 
bove mo'.ro ;n our busines*.;. Our success in 
business depends primarily upon our giving 
“ S E R V I C E * ’ , but we go further than that by 
rendering “ N E I G H B O R L Y  S E R V I C E . ”  

Think what that means. We will see that you 
feel welcome when you visit this store.

Possibly you would be interested in our 
books oflate fiction—we rent the books.

And wc carry a complete line of Eastman 
Kodak Films.

DETROIT
JE W E L

arc fine young

Regardless
of the difference in profit involved wc do no 
mend substitutions, Our chief aim is to sell 

what you want, as you want it

By Correspondent, as they are perfectly constrcted. B efore  
you buy B E  S U R E  to see us. We have 
the different styles and sizes--A size for 
any family-and

Miss Vernie Crabb entertained a 
tew friends last Wecticsaay evening 
with a farewrll party, through res
pect to Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wagner, 
others prrsent were, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Davidson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ollie Dennis, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Adams, Bill Forbes and Miss Alma 
Gentho,

PATENT OVEN
•th ey  bake f

B E T T E R *  ?

THE BHEQilALED TEST
You can confidently rely on the Quality, the Pur 
and accuracy of handling of each purchase made at t

store.

BAXINC WITH DOOR OPCN V  
B0QJM6 WATER 10IHCKC3 ABOVE BURNCR

refreshments 
contributed to a very pleasant even
ing. Miss Crabb proves herself to 
be a very entertaining hostess,^ arc 
saw to it that all enj >yed themselves.

Neighborly Service
R. Robertson, Prop.

10 Days Only Special Shirts
Good quality men’s Chainbry

Spool Thread 25
Red Seal Ginghams, yd. 36 inch Perfection Percales, Shirts, full cut. 6 spools Thread Ladies’ trimmed Hats

20c 17 l-2c, yd. 95c 25c $ 3 .9 5

1 ■
| i rfS

Tomato L L Union-Alls U n io n  Suits Pumps A Special
36 inch brown Dom- Men s Hsavy weight Men’s Nainsook W hite Canvas strap lot of Ladies’ Middy

estic. good quality on Blue Union-Alls now Union Suits, all Pumps, low heels, just
sale now, per yard. on sale, at sizes, full cuts. arrived, 2  1-2 to 8, pr

12 l-2c $2.45 69c $ 2 .3 5 9 5 c


